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GOOD WORDS. 
LEISURE HOUR.
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TO HAND

A» »AY>8 BOtKHORE.
Opposite the Market.

Guelph, March 10. ■ tLw

RCU

T HE ONTARIO
MUTUAL

Life Insurance Comp’y.

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

A comparison of our rates with the. rates of any 
Company either doing or purposing to do a legitl- 

. mate business respectfully inyited.

Every Information given
To intcnding’lnsurers.

Medical Examiners—Drs. Howitt and Keating.

HENRY L. DRAKE, Agent, 
ilox D, Guelph P.O. mar 12. dw

EDICAL HALL, GUELPH.M

THE
LLJL

MACDONHELL-ST., 6VELPH.

rjiiiE to call the attention of.
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THE COUNTRY PRESS.

bet llttio good come from appeals, such u 
~ le by the Globe, to polUidane to 

th* local newspaper exponent 
leir views If they consider the paper 

their money, and they want it, 
11 become subscribers for it. Indeed 

pf its politics, a paper VUi be 
those of the opposite party, if it 

de a hotter vehicle than their own 
for disseminating the local news, 

inr with the London Advertiser

filiyour paner with local news—create a 
demand, and the consequence must fol
low in an augmented circulation and a 
largéf advertising patronage. Wo have 
never seen it yet to fail, whilst if the 
paper does not fulfiL,.the requirements of 
a lotitfjoürnal iIÊthe way indicated, we

DR L. M. BYRN’S
Only original and Genuine

Packets 50c. each.

BOOK, NEWSPAPER AND

JOB PRINTING
Departments of their establishments, which they 

have entirely refitted and supplied with

THE NEWEST AND BEST 
STYLES OF

TYPE
And the Latest and Most 

Improved

JOB PRESSES,
Enabling us to turn out spe •Until of work jiV 

considered models of

Typographic Beauty
We lnivc a very large and complete assort

ment of

BOOK •/tJV'D FfJTCir

JOB TYPE
Comprising every known

Size, Style & Variety,
And are constantly receiving from type-founders 

in Great Britain and the United States 
such New and Useful,

PLAIN & 0RN1PNTAL
Faces as correct taste and enlightened experience 

may dictate, and are* therefore prepared to 
execute all orders entrusted to us more 

promptly, move neatly, with greater 
punctuality and at more

T*etodv** «title from the SOttfofd 
w<mse*«^jwe«w our owmmindTW,ooncul 

oo.il» iuï>i«a. üiBÜad Uni. w« eon h.
In full newspaper as, so to speak, its back bone.

certain papers published In the citlee to hare not even taken the trouble to con- 
„„ masse, and-the local paper will not beeneer at country newspaper, ..back- because a muK greater amount

Woods sheets, conducted by ye* ytijhfut| * ---------* —— —* “ -
tiW* or I*»**

always felt the taunt to be unjust, as 
such self-righteous comparisons generally 
are. No one pretends that a newspaper 
circulating chiefly in a county, or it may 
be'ffnSply in a town.-or,village and one ay 
two of the adjacent townships, can be ex 
pected to present an appearance, either as 
regards extent or wealth of matter, at all 
equal to its more fa vored contemporaries 
whose field is the Province. But judged 
by their opportunities, the country news
papers, both as regard# ability and enter
prise, are not at all behind the city press.
It must be remembered that the odds in 
point of means at the disposal of the re
spective publishers of the beat ot the titty 
and the bestgFthe aootifcry pape* ai* tas 
twenty or thirty to one in favor of the 
former. The question arises whether, 
looked upon in this aspect, the locàl jour 
nais appear at a disadvantage. We

tures, one of the heaviest being the pay
ment for telegraphic news, incurred every

wmen are puousnea 
and villages, or are i 
Wl jot thiawe 
m wotwr point r..f

day by the city papers, from which the 
country papers are almost entirely ex< 
empt. On the other hand, there are 
obligations resting on the country papers, 
the collection of the new* within théb

E. HARVEY A CO,
Chemists ami Druggists,

Agents for the Connty of Wellington.
Guelph, Bareli 13. dw ;

TOWN i
No business at the 

morning.
BY TELEGRA PH

To-day was a very dull _ 
duce market— little having , 
the tendency of prices 
66 cents was the highest MM

• Tl l . ^
A Sheriffs sale of Hoovdy^ltties took 

place on the 
last. :'Nel v< 
for them—some of the animals being in 
rather poor condition.

-------- r-----------------------------------
There are several çases^oLaxti^me des

titution in this town with which, "we be
lieve, many of our charitably disposed 
citizens are not acquainted, and to which 
we may refer again more fUHy at another

Despatches tot)

of War, urged a completion of the re-or- 
ganislng W the army. Peace, he said, 
was socnie, bat France would not tolerate 
a government which was hot fully pre
pared to avenge insult If offered. The 
bodget report enntidete the present situ
ation of Europe as eminently peaceful; •;

Florence, March 21. •: ■--------
■ÉÉÉNÉiwmHiHHl

Madrid, March 21. — During the red
eem fights in Xeres de la Fronteer over* 
100 soldiers were killed and wounded. 
The Idas of citizens is heavy, but their 
number killed is not known.

Mr. John A. McMillan, of the Welling-
have rarely known the petitio ad. miserU ton Boot and Shoo Manufactory, has 
cordiam the appeal to support it from opened out a large assortment in his line 
party or other similar considerations—to

particular spheres of circulation being 
among them, as burdensome in their way 
as those devolving on the papers publish
ed in tho cities. The articles which we 
copy from the Toronto Globe and London 
Advertiser fairly and even generously
with the subject ; and the appearancê of 
these articles has suggested the remarks 
we are ndw penning.. The Globe very 
properly Indicates the distinctive charac
teristic of the two chiBSes of journals—for 
really dty end ommtry jouraalieml". <n- 
should be, in the main, wholly different. 
To appreciative readers—and we are-hap-

riefft any good whatever. The paper 
which oederVes success is usually success
ful. We may not follow our contempo
raries into the.consideration of the ques
tion whether the local Reform news
papers are better supported than their 
contemporaries oh either side in politics 
which are published in the same towns 

•e mort entitled to sup- 
e will say, as touching 

_ _ . . . referred to, that, to take
the lowest view of the case, it does not 
pay a good country newspaper of either 
political persuasion to support a Govern 
nient against its convictions, for the sake 
of the paltry patronage which may be

value of such crumbs is usually as a 
mere drop in the bucket. Contrary, 
therefore, to the opinions of many, the 
well-established and well-supported pa
pers either in city or country which 
uphold the administration of the day 
generally do so from conscientious con
victions of right, whilst the value of the 
jbflrnilaf the Vicar of Bray, which sup
ports every Ministry in turn for the sake 
of its pickings* may be fairly accepted by 
the public at the estimate furnished of it 
by its own publisher.

for the Spring campaign, as will be seen 
by his advertisement which will appear 
to-morrow.

Friday next, being Good Friday, will 
be generally observed as a holiday hi 
town—a fact which our country friends 
will do well to bear id mind. Divine 
service will be held in the Catholic and 
Episcopal churches

An Irishman was bound over by the 
Police Magistrate the other day “ to keep 
the peace towards all Her Majesty's sub
jects/’ as the bonds always run. “All 
right, yer worship,” replied Pat ; ” I’ll 
observe the bond y but God help the first 
foreigner I get my hands on.”

Reasonable Rates
Than can be done by any establishment iu tills 

County. The extensive assortment of Type 
and Power Presses gives us great advan- 
ç tage in the printing of POSTERS and

PROGRAMMES, and for ‘ :

rpHE QUEEN’S HOTEL,

Went Market Square, Cuelph.

Jr MILLER, Proprietor.

THIS FIRST-CI-ASSHOTEL has rceentlybeen 
opened and litted up iu a stvle to meet the 

wants or the TRAVELLING PUBLIC, and secure 
to his patrons all the comforts and convenience of 
a home.

Particular attention is paid 
to the Table,

Which will always be furnished with all the deli 
ravies of the season..-

FIRST-CLASS SAMPLE ROOMS FOR COM 
MERCIAL TRAVELLERS, with

OLIVER Y STABLE
Attached to the Hotçl to meet the requirement 

. of aU periuanct as well as transient customers. 
Guelph, March 5. dot

''TZÎL -AyfONTREAL STEAM 
1V1 SHIP COMPANY.

AGENCY.
CANADIAN UNE-Portlnndto Llrer

.ÿyltvyy SaLinUï.
GLASGOW HNR—Pertlaail toll lus-

gow every week.
CABIN.—Guelph to Liverpoo 883.5 and $03. 
8T RAGE. do do $3200 
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow. 813.50. . 
INTERMEDIATE, do 84..00. •
STEERAGE i<> do SHl.OiL

Return Ticket» at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas- 
«ace Certificates issued to bring fnendsout, at th 
lowest rates. For Tick*», ate-rooms 
•“* lnform.«.m<.|gÿ>t»i> OXNAR„

Agent-G. T. R.. Guelph 
Guelph, April 1. 1868 <law

COMMERCIAL WORK!

Letter Headings 
Note Headings 
. Business Cards 

Bank Cheques 
Bill Heads 

Circulars
Catalogues

Receipts 
Pamphlets

Bonds & Mortgages 
Deeds 

Posters
PlachNls

IB ASY SIZE I
CONSTITUTIONS,

And every other variety of Pamphlets printed 
neatly and expeditiously.

Book and Job Printing at the 
Lowest Rates.

NOTICE.
THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing be

tween Rich Ann Tkottkr and William K. 
Graham ns Dentists and Insurance Agents in 

flnelnh. has been dissolved -this day by mutual 
S All amounts owud by tlic said (Inn will 
tie nettled by It. Trotter, and.all debts due it air 
required to be paid to him.

Witness, i GRAHAM
-E. Bannister. S w- OUAII/M.

Gnelpli, February 24,1S09. Nd3

Parties at ft distance front Guelph in want of any 
description of

PRINTING
Can have tlieir wants supjlupplied

orders by mail. Their letters will receive
by sending their 

•.prompt and careful attention,

McLAGAN &INNFS
MERCURY OFFICE, GUELPH.

coontj**-the di;
the place *}f. ti>A FrQPftl‘^r conducted local 
journal, and we can well believe the Globe 
when it Bays that Vlierever there is intel
ligence sufficient to sustain the deserving 
country newspaper, the city paper finds its 
largest measure of support. It would be 
idle and unj uet to deny that the city paper 
in many cases paves the way for its conn 
try contemporary. In fact, they help 
each other. At the same time it must 
be confessed that when they come into 
competition—aqd they often do so— 
they *> not stert tivenljf in the race. 
Where they compete is in such a case as 
when a man is too poor, too sordid, or 
has too low an opinion of tne educating 
influence of the press to subscribe for the 
two newspapers, and has to choose be
tween the city and country paper. He 
tells us of the large mass of matter con
tained in the city newspaper. We rpply 
t7 Pointing ooMh.
industry with which we have collated 
from all parts of the country news of 
special interest to him and his neigh-* 
hours—how not a single item to be got 
hold of has been allowed to escape, if it 
was thought to he worth the attentioh of 
any considerable number of our readers^
So far, we arc abtint even with the city 
press—if anything,perhaps we have rather 
the best otit. But when he comes down 
upon us with the club rates, of a dollar- or 
a dollar and a quarter, for the city paper, 
while for the Article produced at home 
two dollars are charged, wc find ourself
fUotat. giMlvtom*. w.
plain the nature of the business—how 
that the great cost of production in the 
country is the setting of the type, which 
is ready at hand for the city weeklies 
having teen previously used for the daily 
editions, how with the forma1 once at 
press, 30,000 may be^>rinted with only a 
little addition to the expense—the paper 
Only exempted—of printing as many hun
dreds, and how in this way the city pub
lisher makes-'foh bi twenty times more 
profit on his weekly issue—circulating 
throughout the Province—at $1.26 than 
the country publisher on his—limited in 
number as it necessarily is and must he 
—at $2. Here again, from our pofiu of 
view, we consider we have the best of 
the argument ; but the customer, looking 
at his pocket, frequently takes the cheap
est of the two papèrs. We instance this, 
not by way of complaint, because w* are 
in principle a freetrader, but as a proof 
of tho foimidable odds against which 
country journalists have to contend. The 
city press has recently given evidence of 
a great awakening ; and the country press 
is also advancing. That there is room 
for improvement, we freely admit. But 
there are few publishers in the coun
try, if they have been in operation for 
any length of time, who examining their 
fylSB for the last six or eight years cannot 
be struck with the great progress whith 
has been made. Wc have usually found

UNIFORM COINAGE.
The Boston Journal, in an article on 

coin, has the following :
“ At present we have po coin in circu

lation. Gold is an article of merchan
dise, silver a curiosity. Our dollar, cha
meleon like in character, yesterday 
green, to morrow black, yesterday worth 
two and three pence, today, four and 
six pence, to-morrow we hope five ot tix 
shillings. Its power to purchase very in
definite—with us any change would be

The Grammar Behoof boys will give 
their fifth annual reunion in the ÎV>wn 
Hall on Wednesday evening next, when 
music, recitations and dialogues will be 
given. The object being a worthy one, 
it is to be hoped that the public will give 
the entertainment a hearty patronage.

The Advertiser and Observer of Elora 
are working together very harmoniously. 
When the latter says anything compli
mentary about this journal, the former 
makes it a point to,popy it. They are 
both very much trbtttiled at the success 
of the Mercury in the field of public 
f&for; and therefore, "on this auspicious 
occasion, Herod and Pilate are friends.

rOercnry

il 81.—In the Corn. Legis- 
r, Mnreh.ll Nell, Minister

l----The question
r of the clergy Y ns

îericaBTpespatches
New York, 22nd. — Prince, Louis, of 

Bourbon, was married here last evening 
to Miss Hammill, of Cuba. '•»

The City of Palis from Liverpool dm» 
arrived. ,,.r

About a million and » half of tlollare 
has been remitted from Cuba to a privstti 
banker in this city, the interest of whk* 
is to be devoted to the sick and wounded 
of tli6 patriot army. *

The steamer Union brought €73,000 
sterling in specie from Europe.

Havana, 22nd. — In a skirmish near 
Villa Clara the Insurgent leader Moya 
was captured and shot. The fleet of 
transports with State prisoners sailed to
day for Fernando Po. The wharves and 
roofs of houses commanding a view of 
the harbor were erdwded with people to 
witness the departure. Intense excite
ment prevails. There are fears of a riot. 
Several people have been shot.

Strangers tdtoing to Guelph domplain 
very much that the names of the streets 

fot tire better, and ire may painted ou tire^arnere^Jdcl.
an. coin, ae we bave littleexceDt nickel would eemaaln.al«5*legiildei to thereany coin, as we have little except nickel 
of slight intrinsic value, which need not 
be disturbed by any substitution.

Other countries suffer from their coin , 
age. England, with all her commerce, 
has no decimal "currency, but deals in 
pounds, shillings and pence. France has 
a decimal currency, and the franc is po
pular everywhere, but it is too small for 
a gold coin, and gold supersedes silver. 
The ten franc and twenty franc gold 
pieces are widely circulated, but in Ger
many we find the thaler, in Russia the 
rouble, in Spain the doubloon, in Italy 
the lire or the old ducat of Venice, in 
Brazil the milrea, at Ver i Cruz the 
Mexican dollar, in India the rupee, and 
ih China, at the antipodes or end of the 
world, the tael is the basis of currency.”

In Canada, our currency is a curious 
mixture—and there must be bed manage
ment somewhere. There is each a thing 
as Canadian silver coin, but the pieces 
teéâwÉib seldom that almost
useless, and are looked upon in nearly 
thé same light as* curiosities. Our na
tional cents are, In a majority of in
stances, only taken as coppers ; and the 
American coin with which we are flooded 
is subjected to various rates of discount.

If two or three of the great nations of 
the earth would adopt a uniform and 
declroal.syetem of coins, there would be 
a stop put to the nuisance. Ji Congress, 
with this object in view, was lately held 
in Germany, which favoured the French 
system of coins ; but Englan<Tdedined to 
ratify the acts of the Scientific Congress, 
and the adoption of a new coinage Is re 
commended, whose name shall not 
wound tl» jrnde or touch the feelings of

would eery* a» Invaluable gul
in their search for certain stores, houses 
or public buildings. This town is not 
the most regularly laid out in the world; 
and as the cost of putting signs up with 
the names of the different streets thereon 
Nvould be comparatively small, the Coiin 
ell might consult as to the advisability of 
getting this done.

Small Pox.—A man arrived in town 
on Saturday last from the States, and 
having been taken ill on the trip he cal
led for consultation on Dr. Tuck, who in* 
fopmed him that he was suffering from 
an attack of small-pox. The man was on 
hie way to v'sit some friends in Eramoea, 
and the doctor adviaed him to get there 
as sou» «passifjt^n* him in the 
meantime* some medicine and advice. 
We do not know whether the party afflict
ed with tl* disease called at any of 
the stores during hie brief stay here -but 
on account of the contagious qualities of 
the email-pox, it is to be hoped he did 
not.

“ST*V iUU i w»* IoMom.
Piiinkas Fra*, tub Inreii Member —A 

Novel by Aethoey Trollope. New 
York : Harper A Btoe Guelph : J. B. 
Thornton.

The genial authorof *' Ortey Farm,” and 
numerous other works, is well enough 
known to make any new work from jjis 
pee-very attractive to lover* of light Kti-r 
ature. Pklneee Finn is spoken of highly 
in critical circles ; and the publishers 
have preseated it in an attractive form in 
boards, with abundant and well executed 
illustrations. Mr. J. B. Thornton bite 
this and a cheaper edition for sale at liis 
Bookstore, Wyndham street.
My Rkcollkctiosb of iArd Byron.

New York : Harper A Bros. Guelfb : 
jWTbW^l.;
A very pleasant and readable book- 

one that will no doubt help to remove 
many wrong impress’oüs of the character 
of the great English poet. It is. written 
by the Countess Guiccloli, and ' is trans
lated from the French work, “ Lord 
Byron juge par les témoins de sa vie,” by 
Hubert E. H. Jerringham. The typo
graphical appearance of the work and its 
binding are irreproachable. To be tad 
at Thornton's Bookstore.

Fire on Saturday Night.—On Sa
turday night last, between. 9 and 10 
ô’dloct, affire broke Gut i| 4 small frame 
building a ‘few yatile fjfom the Grand 
Trunk freight station in this town, and 
in a very short space of time the build
ing, which was occupied as a dwelling 
by Mr.Boulton,switchman,was consumed, 
The fits is supposed is have originated 
from a defect in the stovepipe—there 
being no one in the house at the time, 
and a good fire the stove. The 
firemen, with their engine, were soon on 
the spot, but their services were of little 
avail, as by the time they arrived the 
building was completely envélopà 
flames, and the station was too far dis
tant to be in much danger of the flames. 
A good deal of the furniture was destroy
ed. The building waa owçed by the 
Grand Trunk Company:

Railway Accident at Beach ville.
sleeping car rolls down an embank

ment.
At a few minutes past two o’clock pn 

Saturday morning, a Pullman sleeping 
car, attached to the Steamboat Express 
on the Great Western Railway, goirg^ 
west, got off the track a mile or two east 
of Beacliville station, and rolled over an 
embankment to the bottom—a fall of 
about twelve feet. The car became dis
connected from the track, and was pitched 
forward, making one complete revolution 
in its descent, and lodging upon the ice of 
a creek near by. The cause of the acci
dent is said to have been a broken rail.
All the sleeping berths were occupied— 
there being between 20 and 30 persons in 
the car, fourteen of whom were more or 

I lees injured—several very seriously.
Mr. Joseph Lamont, grain dealer, of 

Chatham, sustained the greatest injury, 
his right lung being pierced by a splinter, • 
and hte jaw and three ribs being broken.
At the present time it is doubtful if he 
will recover. Dr. Clives, of Chicago, is 
also badly Injured. Mrs. O. A. Whitmore, 
of Dmver City, Nevada, had her left 
shoulder dislocated. Mfc and Mrs. Sb ick- 
ler, of Pontiac, Kish., one badly bruised, - 
the other more or less badly bruised and

Mr. Lamont when he found the car 
jolticg on the ties sprang to the bell rope 
to give the alarm ; but had not time to do 
so before the car went over. The passen
gers were extricated without difficulty. 
One of them reports that there was very 
little excitement, and that the ladies bore 
up with remarkable bravery.

The injured were carefully attended to 
by the officers of the road, and at about 
9:30 o’clock on Saturday morning were 
brought to London and placed under the 
care of Dr. Moore, the Company’s physi
cian. Eleven in all are at the Tecumseh 
House ; others occupy the Genet al Man
ager’s rooms at the station.

The cause of the accident waa a broken 
rail, which, proved on examination to be a 
nearly new one. The two first-class 
passenger cars got off the nils, but did 
not upset. The sleeping car rolled down 
the bank and turned over, but recovering 
its upright position, and so remaining. 
Fortunately it wss provided with patent 
stoves, specially contrived for safety in 
such cases, and there was no taking fire. 
The car remains on the spot, and is bat 
very little damaged.

Latest.—A despatch from. London on 
Sunday evenirifc says that the wounded 
persons at the Tecumseh House are steadi
ly Improving. Mr. Lamont, of Chatham ; 
Dr. Clive, of Chicago ; and Mr. Haess, of 
Albany, the three most seriously injured, 
are considered out of danger. No fatal 
consequences are feared.

The island of St. Bartholomew. fie I 
West Indies, the only colony th *\v, 
den has in America, is reporte- > l e 
greatly suffering from lamine. Au olli- j 
clal report sent to Stockholm, states that-1 
within four days nineteen deaths had - 
cur red from absolute starvation. Six 
hundred persons were on the brin’ , of 
sharing the same fate, unless help waa 
speedily afforded, fit. Bartholomew lias 
an area of thirty square miles, and a 
population of 18,000 souls.
A newspaper published in the regions of 

Lake Memphremagog audWinnepesauke, 
says that the fish in Lake Holleyhunke- 
mnnk, Me., are said to superior to those 
of either Wtfeleyobacock or Moosetock- 
megantuc. Those of Chauhungogunga-

they lived." / WJJITmJ [ 
Mr. Howe’s health has so far improved 

as to enable hi»! U resume operations in 
Hants. -t -• v

The Medical Council meets at Toronto 
on the 0th April.

The small-pox has slain 3.000 in San, 
Francisco, v.j

Th* Fbankljn Expedition.—It will 
doubtless cause a thrill of mingled sur- - 
prise and sorrow to learn, that after all 
that has been done to discover the Frank- ~ 
lin expedition, two of its members 
survived to as recent a period as 1864. 
These were CaptalnCrorier and a steward 
of one of the lost vessels, who died near 
Southampton Island, while endeavour!^} 
to make their way to that place, in tE®' 
belief that they would find a whaler* 
which wonld carry them home. The 
fate of the Iro unfortunate men, who, 
after eighteen years’ wandering through 
the Arctic wastes, had so nearly reached 
a place within reach of civilised mao, 
forms oneof the saddest chapters in the 
melancholy aud mysterious story of U-f 
lost expedition — Scientific America».

Many familiar fincee will be absent 
upon the opeiGog of the Parliament 

I at Ottawa dpxl month. Mr. MeQfee 
I will be ifo longer seen. Dr. P;v ’ -'r 
will be heard no more. Killan 
Nova Scotia, will Occupy his sea. 
more. Others will ba absent, though 
from different causes. Howland '■* 
better employed. Fisher, MeMilhn. 
Desaulniers and De Ni ver vil le ha\x 
been translated. New men will take 
their places, but their attitude iq such 
that they will strengthen rather than 
lessen the stability of the government.

In Toronto, on Friday night, a number 
of the atoateur velocipede performers 
took possession of the sidewalks. They 
succeeded In two thlnge, vis., annoying 
quietly disposed pedestrians, and in ma
king fools of themselves. If men tyre 
determined to act the parts of horse and- 
driver, It is the feeling here that tl.ecor- 
poratlon should force them to travel, in 
the middle of the streets.

The new Assessment Act ig, giving In
tense dissatisfaction in Toronto. Tpo 
City Council have determined to aissea 
specially all the properties and Income* 

I exempt by it as w U ÇM b« dOti*.
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AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE !

SUNDAY MAGAZINE. 

GOOD WORDS.

LEISURE HOUR. 

SUNDAY AT HOME.

To'] I AM I

At MAY’S HOOKMTORK. I

THE

MERCURY
STEAM

li-MACDQNNELL-ST., CUELPH.

fening Dflerctqg.
MONDAY EV NO, MARCH 22, 1869.

THE COUNTRY PRESS.
The following article from the Stratford 

Beacon bo well expresses our own mind 
on the subject discussed th*v we copy it 
in full :—

It has been too much the fashion of 
certain papers published in the cities to 
sneer at country newspapers ns back- 
woods sheets, conducted by meu without 
education, position or influence. We 
always felt the taunt to be unjust,

but little good come from appeals, such as 
Uapt made by the Globe, to politicians to 
support the local newspaper exponent 
of their views If they consider the paper 
worth their money, and they want it, 
they will become subscribers for it. Indeed 
in ppfte of its politics, a paper will be 
read by those of the opposite party, if it 
is made a better vehicle than their own 
origan for disseminating the local news, 
we concur with the London Advertiser 
i»looking upon this feature of the local 
newspaper as, so to speak, its back bone. 
FUI your columns with articles clipped 
fwjm the city newspapers, and which you 
have not even taken the trouble to con
dense, and the local paper will not be 
required, because a mucli greater amount 
of the same sort of reading can be had 
elsewhere for less money. But labor 
faithfully in your own chosen sphere-

TOWN ITEMS.
No business at the Police Court this 

morning.

To-day was a very dull one in the pro
duce market— little having come in, and 
the tendency of prices being dOfrnWard. 
88 cents was the highest paid for wheat.

A Sheriffs sale of Hoover’s horses took 
place on the Market Square on Saturday 
last. Not very high, prices were realized 
for them—some of the animals being in 
rather poor condition.

There are several cases of extreme des
titution in this town with which, wo bc-

1 rn;iK I’roi-nctois L.y 
1. tilO politic to the

BY TELEGRAPH
PER ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evening Mercury

Pabis, March 21.—In the Corps Légis
latif? yesterday, Marshall Neil, Minister 
of War, urged a completion of the re-or
ganizing of the army. Peace, he said, 
was secure, but France would not tolerate 
a government which was not fully pre
pared to avenge insult if offered. The 
budget report considers the present situ
ation of Europe as eminently peaceful.

Florence, March 21. — The question 
gonceming the property of the clergy lias 
been definitely settled.

Madrid, March 21. — During the re
cent fights in Xeres do la Fronteer over* 
100 soldiers were killed and wounded. 
The IdsB of citizens is heavy, but their 
number killed is not known.
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fill your paper witli local news—create a lieve, many of our charitably disposed 
* 8Uch ^lf-righteous comparisons generally j demand, and the consequence must fol- citizens are not acquainted, and to which 
r are. No one pretends that a newspaper j low in an augmented circulation and a f„lla' circulating ,lLy in a county, or it nuty ! '«g» ■“"« , "«.J*» ***“ ’ “ | ________ _________

J J i never seen it yet to fail, whilst if the time. x>~ . . ,
ltokltnply in a town or village and one or i paper dot-8 not fulfil tbe requirements of „ , , . ' , 7 ... ... AmCriCail DCSpatCneS
two of the ad jacent townships, can be ex | a local journal in the way indicated, we Jolin A. McMillan, of the Welling- ^ -,—

i pccted to present an appearance either as 'liavo rarel>' Known the petitio ad miseri- ton Boot and Shoo Manufactory, has New Yoik, 22nd. v— Prince Louis, of
renards «vient or «■cal l, of matter at all ! a!’i'°»1 to ,rom' opened out a largo assortment in bin line lio“r.bon,vwa" !OT0,a6t ercnin8
rigarus exunt or weauuoi matter, at an ))nrty or other similar considerations—to . . ,, . ** .... ; to.Migs Ilammill, of Cuba.

, equal to its more favora!d contemporaries j dolt any good whatever. The paper : for tlie ®Prmff campaign, as will be seen j The City of Paris from Liverpool has
whose field is the Province But judged which deserves success is usually success- by his advertisement which will appear i arrived.
by their opportunities, the country-nows- ! ful: .W,° ™a7 u01. 'ol,°" our contempo- to morrow.

, , ’ , ; raries into the consideration of tbe ques-
papers, boll, as regarde ability and cater. ,ion whether tlie local Ifelorta news-. Friday next, being Good Friday, will 
prise, are not at all behind the city press. | papers hre better supported than their . J ,, , . ..V .
It must be remembered that the odds in contemporaries on either side in politics ! be generally observed as a holiday in
point of means at the disposal of the re- ! wb.ichare P-Mkhed in the same towns ‘own a fact which our country Mends

i‘. ’ .... , and villages, or are more entitled to sup- wui do well to bear in mind. Divine
spective publishers of the best of the city ; port. But this we will say, as touching ! ... . lia1, . ,
and the best of the country napers are as ! on another point referred to, that, to take j

' twenty or thirty to one in favor of tlie the lowest view of the case, it does not Episcopal churches.
, ! pay a good country newspaper of either ! -----------
former. The question arises whcther, j political persuasion to supj>ort a Govern j An Irishman was bound ot*er by the

I looked upon in this aspect, the local jour ment against its convictions, for the sake Police Magistrate tlie other day “ to keep 
I nais appear at a disadvantage. We j [>< «*• T^try patronage which may be ,h towards all Her Majesty's sub-
Li i i a mi , j, I thrown in its way, because, compared ' r JI think not. There are immense expend!- ; wlth ile jnoomo from other sources, the jvete,” as tlie bonds always run. “ All 
tures, one of the heaviest being the pay- j value of such crumbs is usually as a ! right, yer worship,” replied Pat ; “ I’ll 
ment for telegraphic news, incurred every I mere drop in the bucket. * Contrary, obgerve tbe bond ; but God help the first 

I da? "7 the city papers, from which the ^h.^ZtSf-snS £ '«reigns, I get my hands on." 

country papers are almost entirely ex- } per8 either in city or country which , ~~ ••• ~ *
erapt. On the other hand, there are j uphold the administration of the day | The Grammar School* boys will give 

! obligations resting on the country papers, generally do so from conscientious con- ! their fifth annual reunion in tho Town 
the collection of the news within iLeir ; “/«wWeSif*taÿ.tUknis lla11 on Wedetwta, evening neat, when
particular spheres of circulation being | ports every Ministry in turn for tho sake music, recitations and dialogues will be 
among them, as burdensome in their way As pickings, may bo fairly accepted -by > given. The object being a worthy one,

........‘ * ........................ 11 f * it is to be hoped that the public will give
the entertainment a hearty patronage.

t lartiti and »• 
meat ..f

mplitc assort

as those devolving on the papers publish
ed in tho Cities. The articles which we 
copy from the Toronto Globe and I.ondon 
Advcrtiscr dea} fairly and even„generously 
with the subject ; and the npiieafance of 
these articles has suggested the remarks 
we are now penning. The Globe very 
properly indicates the distinctive charac-

thv public at the estimate furnished of it 
by its own publisher.

UNIFORM COINAGE.
The Boston Journal, in mf-artich on ; 

coin, lias the following :
“ At present wti have no coin in circu- 

latiou. Gold is an article of mvrclmn-

'Vhe Advertiser and Observer of Flora 
are working together very harmoniously. 
When the latter says anything eompli- 
mciitary about this journal, the former 
makes it a point to copy it. They are

1 teriatic of the two chmsce of journals-lor dl,c' silv" a curios:t7' "ur <lu,,ar' ch»- : both very ranch tronbled at the fuccces 
HOIM I m /'./.vri' ! really city and country journalism le, or ! m,-luon lik,! 1,1 c,-aracter, yesterday of the MraiCLIlv iu, tho field of public

* ' .1 ■ i ii.__!........ l, ..il., __PTCen. tomorrow black, vesterdav worth ! fui?nr • nml llitir/ifnp» nnn tliiia n n<antf*imm.should be, in the main, wholly diffirent. 
j To appreciative readers—and we are hap-

I Q TP %# Ï™ j py to know there are so many in our
J J J JJ,, ! county—the city paper will never supply

DR L. M. BYRN’S

green, tomorrow black, yesterday worth fd\Jor; and tlierefore,11 on this auspicious 
two and three pence, today, four and j occasion, Herod and Pilate nré friends.
six pence, to-morrow we hope five or six j - —♦♦♦-----------
Bhillinga. Ile power to purchase very In- ■ Strangers coming to (luelnh complain 

tho place of the properly conducted local definlte-with us any change would bel very much that the .an,™ of the s,reefs 
(•f.iiiv!;<in"cverv Bwii 1. 1 . . ... .. 4l , for the better, and we may adopt altoost]«re not painted on the^oorners, ivh^h

i J™r“a1' and "c “n wel1 b”“cve lhe UA* any coin, as we have little except nickel ! would serve as inv.lu.hl,. guides to them 

SÎZ6 Style 8(s Variety. ' When il 8aye tbat wherevxer lhcre i8 mte " , Of slight intrinsic valde, which need not j in their search for certain stores, houses 
’ J J ligence sufficient to sustain the deserving ^ ^j8turbed by any substitution. or public buildings. This town is not

country newspaper, the city paper finds its | other countries suffer from their coin,1 the most regularly laid out in the world; 
largest measure of support. It would be j age. England, with all her commerce, ' and as the cost of putting signs up with 

j idle and unjust to deny that the city paper j bas no decimal currency, but deals in the names of the different streets thereon
i in many cases paves the way for its conn j pounds, shillings and pence. France has would be comparatively small, the Coun

nr 11 it o AD \] i Ml>\IFT 11 try contemPorirJr- fact> tbcX help a decimal currency, and the franc is po- cil might cojasult as to the advisability of
1 Ij ^llil tX Villi filil'Mi I illj , each other. At the same time it must i pU]ar everywhere, but it is too small for getting tbis done.

About a million and a half of dollars 
lias been remitted from Cuba to a private 
banker in this city, the interest ofc which 
is to be devoted to tlie sick and wounded 
of tiré patriot army. *

The steamer Union brought €73,000 
sterling in specie from Europe.,

Havana, 22nd..— In a skirmish near 
Villa Clara the Insurgent leader Moya 
was captured and shot. The fleet of 
transports with State prisoners sailed to
day for Fernando Po. The wharves and 
roofs of houses commanding a view of 
the harbor were crowded with people to 
witness the departure. Intense excite
ment prevails. There are fears of a riot. 
Several people have been shot.

1 auc constantly m viviiig from tyi-i -fuiiiulcf.s I 
in Gnat Hril.iiii nml tin'Uniti'tl States I

sii>-ti New nml Useful,

Packets 50c. each. FiWs.n ■iiiict taste nml ihliglitv.,11 ■! vxpm 
„ may ilictatc, nml arc' tlicrcfun1 j«iv|iafwl 

( xci iitc all or'lors entrusti'<l Un us mon 
. luumptly, mon; uc-itly, witli greater

; be confessed that when they come into a gol(J coiDi anj goid 8uporsudes silver, 
competition—and they often do so— Tbe ton franc and twenty franc gold 

I thejr do not start evenly in the race. pjecti8 are widely circulated, but in Ger-

E. HARVEY & CO,

Agents for the County of Wellington. |

Gu«ljjili, ^an h 1:5. 'hv . j

rlAHË QUEEN'S iFo TEL.|

West Market Square, Cuelph.

J. MILLER, Proprietor.
rniiis FIRST « j.ASS HOTEL lias gently been 
A. o|iciml ami lilted up in a stvlc to ineet the 

ttav.tsof theTUAYELLING 1'UHI.U ,mi l svi iin-
vi his patrons all tlie e>imf< its ami vonvenivincof

Particular attention is paid 
to the Table,

Small Pox.—A man arrived in town 
on Saturday last from the States, and

Where they compete is in such a case as inany we find the thaler, in Russia the i having been taken ill on the trip he cal- 
when apian is too poor, too sordid, or 1 rouble, in Spain the doubloon, in Italy i fbr consultation on Dr. Tuck, who in- 
has too low an opinion of the educating the lire or the old ducat of Venice, in ! forme! him that he was suffering from 

_ L I 1% j influence of the press to subscribe for the ! Brazil the milrea, at Vert Cruz the -an attack of small-pox. The man was onR finnan fi RatfiS two newspapers, and has to choose be- Mexican dollar, in India the rupee, and i hla wa7t0 v'ait 9ome lrieuda in Kramosa.
IIUUUUIIUUIU tween the city and country paper. He in <'|,inKi at the antipodes or end of the , and the doctor advised him to get there

tells us of the large mass of matter con- worid| the tael is the basis of currency." “ 800,1 “ »ia,ng him in the
I TIK:“". 22SSÏTS j 4ai-,td in,he '“’'f'P0'- W; la Canada, our currency is a curions I mrtyMflic'-

Power Pmw. ghr. «a. great a tvan- ; by pointing out the pains and labor and ; mixture—and there must be bad manage : ”• donot know whether thepirty suite
| ' .... industry with which we have collated mcn, somewhere. There U each a thing ad WitU W d,ae“ “T, °

all kinds ot from all parts of the country news °f , ,a Canadian silver coin, but tlie pieces ‘he stores during his brief stsy hero but
. special interest to him and his neigh- lre H K;dom that they are almost on account of the contagious qualities ol

COMMERCIAL WORK ! hours—how not a single item to he got useless, and are looked upon in nearly , ‘he emali-pox, it is to be hoped he i
* hold of has been allowed to escape, if it the same light as curiosities. Our na- -------— —

1 was thought to be worth the attention of 
’ any considerable uumliyr of our readers 
So far, we are about even with the city 
press—if any thing,perhaps wc have rather 
the best of it. But when he comes down

light
tional cents ^fcre, in a majority of in- j Fire on Saturday Nigiit.—On Sa- 
stancee, only t^en as coppers ; and the j turday night last, between 9 and 10 
American coin with which we are flooded o’clock, a fire broke out in a small frame 
is subjected to various rates of discount.1 building a few yatde from tliCxOrand 

If two. or three of the great nations of ; Trunk freight station in this town, and
upon us with the club rates, of a dollar or ] the earth would adopt a uniform and in a very short space of time the build-
a dollar and a quarter, for the city paper, j decimal system of coins, there would be ing, which was occupied as a dwelling 
while for the article produced at home ] a stop put to the nuisance. A Congress. ' by Mr.Boulton.switchmau,was consumed.

i will always. 11 
; of tilt- sMsuli.

: fnn.isl.vl Will, all tl. .li li

« litST CLASS SAMPLE ROOMS FOR (DM j 
MERCI A L TR VVKI.I.ERN% with

LIVERY STABLE
AttAiilivl to th« II"l«‘l t"iiifvt tin- li tnihvmviit j 

yf all peniiaikt as wyll as transiviit vu.-tonic-rs. 
tlni’Ipli, Mnrvlr " «lot

Letter Headings 
Note Headings 

Business Cards 
Bank Cheques

UBi Heads two dollars art; charged, wo find ourself | with this object in view, wss lately held | The fire ieeuppoeedto have originated
Circulars place at a disadvantage. We try to ex- , in Germany, which favoured the French from a defect in the etovepipe—there

f'ntilLwrilne P'ain lhe nature of the business-how system of coins ; but Englnnd.declioed to being no one in the house at the time, 
1» -„fa VHUHUgllUS thatlhc grcat C01t of production In the ratify the acts of lhe Scientific Congress, Md a good fire in the stove. The
Receipts 1 COUDlry i5 the setting of tho type, which and the »doP“on of a new colna8e la re firemen, with their engine, were soon on

Pamphlets is ««.ly at hand for the city w.cklica, Um i-ridt oTutuTfh, 1 b“‘ ærviees were oMittle
Bonds & Mortgages having been previously used for tho laily nations. aval’. “ 7 1B 8Til ^ ® editions, how with the forms' oncost ”aa -nyeiojatd m

DeC,,S press, 30,000 may bc.printcd with only a I ^ 5°‘,CC8- i flam™' °“d 1,16 B'al,°n WM ,<K> d‘S'
POSterS lit,,, addition to the exoense—the naner ! ***Il»«*» Fnc«.TnR InMH MbsWBç-A tant to he in much danger of the flames.

Railway Accident at Bcaclnllle.
SLEEPING CAR ROLLS DOWN AN EMBANK-

At a few minutes past two o’clock #ro 
Saturday morning, a Pullman sleeping 
car, attached to tho Steamboat Express 
on the Great Western Railway, goirg 
west, got off the track a mile.or two east 
of Bdachyillo station, and rolled over an 
embankment to the bottom—a fall of 
about twelve feet. Tlie car became dis- . 
connected from the track, and was pitched 
forward, making one complete revolution 
iu its descent, aud lodging upon the ice of 
a creek near by. The cause of the red
den! is said to lmve been .1 broken rail. 
All tlie sleeping berths were occupied 
there being between 20 and UO persons in 
the car, fourteen of whom were more or 
less injured—several very seriously.

Mr. Joseph Lamout, grain dealer, of 
Chatham, sustained the greatest injury, 
his right luug being pierced by a splinter, 
and his jaw and three ribs being broken. 
At the present time it is doubtful if he 
will recover. « Dr. Clives, of. Chicago, is 
also badly injured. Mrs. O. A. Whitmore, 
of Denver City, Nevada, had her left 
shoulder dislocated. Mà and Mrs. Stick
ler, of Pontiac, Mich., one badly bruised, 
the other more or less badly bruised and 
shaken.

Mr. Lament when he found thé car 
joltirg on tlie ties sprang to the bell rope 
to give the alarm ; but had not time to do 
so before the car went. over. Tlie passen
gers were extricated without, difficulty. 
One of them reports that there was very 
little excitement, and that the ladies Lore 
up with remarkable bravery.

Tho injured were carefully attended to 
by the officers of the road, aud at about 
9:30 o’clock on Saturday morning, were 
brought to London and placed under the 
care of Dr. Moore, the Company's physi
cian. Eleven in all are at the Tecmnseh 
House; others occupy the Geueml Man
ager's rooms at the station.

The cause of the accident was a broken 
rail, which proved on examination to be a 
nearly new one. The two first-class 
passenger cars got off the rails, but did 
not upset. The sleeping car rolled down 
the bank and turned over, but recovering 
its upright position, and so remaining. 
Fortunately it was provided with patent 
stoves, specially contrived for safety in 
such cases, and there was no taking fire. 
The car remains on the spot, and is but 
very little damaged.

Latest.—A despatch f>om London on 
Sunday evening says that tho wounded 
persons at the Tecumseh House are steadi
ly improving. Mr. Larnont, of Chatham ; 
Dr. Clive, of Chicago ; and Mr. Haess, of 
Albany, the three most seriously injured, 
are considered out of danger. No* fatal 
consequences are feared.

OXTREAL STEAM, 
SHIP COMPANY.

CUELPH AGENCY.

Placards only cxceptcd-of printing as mauy hun 
1 dreds, and how iu this way the city pub
lisher makes ten oi twenty times more

CANADIAN" LIN E-Port l.iml 1o Liver
pool every Saturday.

GLASGOW LINE—Portland to Glas
gow every week.

CONSTITUTIONS,
BY-LAWS,

the country publisher on his—limited in 
number as it necessarily is and must be

««ICABIN, -Gui'll-hto 
HT RAGE. 'l'f-
CAB1N -Gji' ll'l* !"
IXTKUM El HATE.
STEERAGE i"

U,-tiirn at

îiàvvtisl rail's. F«.r iUK-#-, au-i
-v.-ry mfivmation^ajq.bj ^ OXNAKD,

A4' nt G. T. R.-Giiolpll 
Gutlvli. Avril 1. ,Jaw

— A good deal jfthe furniture was destroyYork : Harper & Bros. Guelph: J. B. «
Thornton. : ed. lhe building was owned by tin

The genial author of “ Orley Farm,” and «rand Trunk Company, 
ji jn AUV PflT flT) profit on his weekly, issue—circulating , numerous other works, is well enough , , 7* ,
l lu AN I UULUn tbroughout th0 Pl0vilicc_„t «1.» than «° m.ke any new work from Lis

pen very attractive to lovers of light liter den ha8 in America, is reporte 
ature. Phintys Finn is spoken of highly j greatly suffering from famine. An 

. _ „ . , . , . in critical circles ; and the publishers ; cial wport sent to Stockliolm, states
—at $2. Here again, from out point of ...! within four days nineteen deaths ha 3
view, we consider we have the best of | *,aVti Pre8ented R m an a •. ,, cur red from absolute starvation, i
the argument j but the customer, looking l,oard'*'wilb abundRnt aod ”el1 e^eC, : hundred persons were on the brin’

illustrations Mr. J. B. Thornton has sharing the same fate, unless help »?.s 
this and a cheaper edition for sale at Lie speedily afforded. 8t. Bartholomew has 
,, , ... ,. , „ » an area of thirty square miles, and a
Bookstore. Wyndham street. popolslion ol 18.000souls.
My Recollections of Lord Byron, j a newspaper published in the regions of 

NevrmYork : Harper & Bros. Guelph : Lake MemphremagogandWinpepesaukc, 
J.!!-Tlioruton. says Unit the fish in Ijakc Holleybunke-
A very pleasant and readable book— 1 munk, Me., are said to superior to those

of either \Weleyobacock or Moosetock-

v ->f Pampllli'ls 
x|H'ilitiouslv. at his pocket, frequently takes the cheap

est of the two papers. Wo instance this, 
not by way of complaint, because we are 

Book and Job Printing at tbe . ju principle a froe-ttader, but as a proof 
Lowest Rates. j of the foimidabic odds against which

■ country journalists have to contend. The 
» Gu.-ipl, in want «f any j city press has recently given evidence of 

ril.tia.ii of

is also advancing.

one that will no doubt help to remove

NOT I CM. p R I NT I N Cl
. | \ju*> .no» —” -- —r i mezantuc. Those of Chauhungogunga-a aruat awakening ; and the country press ; ra(my wrong Impressions of the character j ma’ug wtre very fln0| but u,ey all got

rniiE partsEitSilH’ ini
1 II.HIIV-'1'......  '

D.nt
111... - -............ ...

. n »vv !'.V‘L , n>ll,
Guelph, Imi liven "i--"ll 
•.•onsriit. All atti'xniN <>'v 
I»: settled hy It Trot ley.
. v|Uind ti|i he paid ! hin 

Witness!, " ?
T:. Ba-.-xi-iih. \

(invip'iut’uh'.

<■ their w.ints supplied, hy sending their 
vs liymnîl. Their letters will receive 
prompt and «-.ireful attention.

McLAGAN & INNES
MEH* t'KV GI'TI' E, GUELPH.

Thk Franklin Expedition.—It will 
doubtless cause a thrill of mingled sur
prise and sorrow to learn, that after all 
that has been done to discover tbe Frank- - 
lin expedition, two of its members 
survived to as recent a period as 1864. 
These were CaptainCrozier and a steward 
of one of the lost vessels, who died near 
Southampton Island, while endeavouring 
to make their way to that place, in ttue 
belief that they would find a whale?, 
which would carry them home. The 
fate of the two unfortunate men, who, 
after eighteen years’ wandering through 
the Arctic wastes, had so nearly reached 
a place within reach of civilized man, 
forms onaiof the saddest chapters in the 

1 : melancholy aud mysterious story of tl 
I lost expedition.— 'y ieoitific Aim /icon.

Mrpy faniii-jv faces yrill he absent • 
i ..pon the opci r of the Part! a ment 
j at Ottawa nex. ;::onth. Mr. MeQeo 

1 will he rtf» longer seen. Dr. P.v ' ■ar 
; will he heard no more, 'Killar; 

t1 Nova Scotia, will occupy his sea. 
j more. Others will b3 absent, thougu 

• ! from different causes. Howland •
‘ | better employed. Fisher, MoMiUtn 
s Desatflnicrs and De Nivcrvillo haw 

bu>n transi tied. New men will take 
their places,'but their attitude is such 
that they will strengthen rather than 
lessen the stability of the government.

In Toronto, on Friday night, a number 
of the amateur velocipede performers 
took possession of the sidewalks. They 
succeeded in two thingv, viz., annoying 
quietly disposed pedestrians, nud in u*a- 
kinfe fools of themselves. If men a,ro 
determined to net the parts of horse and. 
driver, it is the feeling here that tie cor
poration should force them to travel in 
tlie middle of the streets.

That there is room of the great English poet. It is written i choked to death in trying to tell where 
for improvement, we freely admit. Cut ( by the Countess Guiccioli, and is tram-1 they lived.”
there are few publishers In the count- j lated from tlie french work, •“ Lord j Mr. Howe’s health has so far improved j
try, ifrthey liavo been in# operation for j Byron juge par les témoins de sa vie J by j “^*na^e ^im to re8ume operations in .
any lcagllt of lima, who examining Unir Hubert E. II. Jerrlngham. The tyyo-1 ^dlca, f.oulicil meelR at TorPnto nAc^riff « jP~
fylss for tin- last six or eight years cannot | gravlilçal appearance ol tlie work and its „„ tlie 0,j, April. ; n[y C<)uncil lluVH d(.|°roiinuil to’ n sss»
be struck with the great progress whlth I Wuding are irreproachable. To be had | Tllt, gmall-pox has slain 3.000 iu Sur, ' specially nil the pr« orties and incomes
has been made. We have usually fourni at Thornton's Bookstore. 'Francise-. I-exempt by it'as f>r it eaqhe doge,
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13F* Job Printing of every description 
executed cheaply and promptly at the 
Mercury Steam Printing-House,Mac- 
donnait Street, Guelph An immense 
assortment of the latest and most chaste 

• i designs in phHn and ornamental type 
has rust been added to our !■ ' 
large stock, rendering our 

1 the most comploté office io A 
|V*entsiobefouid \\estpf pronto, 

charges are the lowest, find «fir work the
ï county.

WIMMfCf ïSflfcÀTIÜN
In an agricultural country Wtô

necèaaazy „_7r
log of society that .cheek aheeldlwpet 
«poo the system row soràdehllt 
of tralhiftg boys fo# net otiV tMt 1_ 
professions, but also (or those denomina
ted "genteel." The evil appeal* to be 
gaining groend both In the Stake and In 
Canada—though it' ia wilt regard ta 
the latter that we wish more particularly 
to speak. Our larmare eid mechanic»,

• whenever they tome to be reasonably 
well oar, have a great ambition rto send 
their none to the belle of a college or 
university, there to prepare themeelvee 
for the study of l\w, medicine, or trade. 
The son, taught wrong ideas about gen
tility, and being very often naturally a 
blockhead, baa not the senee to perceive 
that, in going through the routine of 
hard study for which he has ao real 
taste, and to which he submit» little 
more than mechanically, he it beginning 
life the wrong «ray, and leaving a cer
tainty for an uncertainty. Many a good 
ploughman la spoilt by: this educating 
process, and tie consequence is that pro- 

iesaiotal men are far tab-numerous for the 
eountry-e good, end 111 the greet majority
3fSft5SErJiSfi:
their career. There de eodlher claw of 
our youth wljo hfcre taifher sense enough 
to perceive that they have little taste for 
study/» we deficieat is the1 meaad of pro
curing it, but neverthelee are determine 
ed, as they express it, it “ take life easy,” 
aqd at the same time ape gentility. These 
latter flock hrtothe ranks of clerks, book
keepers, telegraph operators, school- 
teachers, dentists, photographers, &c. 
all of which callings are overcrowded, 
and the proceeds therefrom generally 
very moderate. Thus it is that in spite 
of our meagre population, pauperism and 
genteel poverty are Tearfully on The in
crease, while thousands upon thousands 
of acres of fertile woodland remain un
touched by the axe of the settler ; and 
this is the result of a thoughtless preju
dice formed; by a large class of our ptxpu- 
tion againét manual labour. There peo
ple seem to forget that of all callings 
that of agriculture is the most useful, in
dependent and healthful, and that a 
bn/* chanc sof success in this occupai ion 
ate fifty per cenf greater than in any of 
the overcrowded professions in a city or 
town. In olden times the art of farming 
was looked upon with pfide, and many a 
Saxon noble made it his boast that his 
immediate ancestor was skilled as a 
ploughman.

Call it over-education, or whatever you 
will, there is something wrong in our 
present system of education, excellent as 
it is m many respects ; and on this point 
we notice an article in the Ottawa limes 
of a recent date, with an extract from 
which we will conclude this subject for 
the prest nt : ' -
“Instead of educating our young people 

up to their station in life, we are" strag
gling to educate them out of it. To any 
one who has reflected on the inflamma
tory appeals annually, or semi annually, 
made by well-meaning clergymen broth
er patrons ot'education, to the ambition 
of hot-blooded and hopeful lade in their 
teens or under, there cab be very little In 
this remark to excite surprise. The boys 
In our-common schools are not told to 
look forward to the time When they shall 
be excellent mechanic^, industrious 
tradesmen, or enterprising fermera. They 
arc not referred to the numerous ex-w 
amples, which almost every township in 

•the country furnishes, of the success of 
the intelligent, educated, practical far
mer, anexample worthy of their emula
tion, éfid one which they might readily 
excel by the constantly increasing appli
cation of science to every industrial pur
suit, husbandry included. They are not 
advised to study the usefulness to society 
of a knowledge of the mechanic arts and 
handicrafts, or the liberality with Which 
society rewards the skilled and f&Itylul 
workman. Seldom, indeed, do they hear 
that the combination of manual and in
tellectual labour, well directed, gives the 
highest and most complete exercise of the 
human faculties, and the surest founda
tion for that independence of social 
position for which every one should be 
encouraged to strive, and. which, $n this 
country at least, ' nearly every one,, by 
well directed energy, may attain. OJi, 
no ! Their dreams of fun and frolic, and 
holiday enjoymept, are broken iqto by 
the magniloquent assurante that they 
are to be the great men of a few years 
hence ; that they are to wieltf the destin
ies of the country, which is to become a 
mighty empire. Sc., Sc. That from their 
ranks our judges, our statesmen, our 
lawyers, our mighty men in literature, 
are to be drawn—and in the exaberance 
ofiiie good nature, the inflasoer of wild 
and baseless hopes in the breasts of com
paratively thoughtless boys will even 
venture the sage prediction that there 
may be now before him, a boy who will 
yet rise to be the greatest man In bis 
country !
“All such twaddle is certainly well in- 

tentioned. “ It will please the boys ; it 
will encourage them to go on with their 
studies.” It pleases them doubtless : and 
perhaps it encourages them to study; 
but does it direct their studies. in the 
right channel. Does it not inspire them 
rather, to aim at prizes utterly beyond 
the reach of all but a very few? and these 
few, in all likelihood, just such boys as 
would not waste a second thought on 
such dreams.”

The Banks.—T^g'lank state-
ments for February are partially pub
lished. Taking a few of the banks, 
the following comparison may be 
made with February 1868: “The cir
culation of the Bank ofr,Monfreal is 
one hundred and fifty thousand dol
lars less; Toronto, about flinety thous
and ; Ontario two hundred thousand : 
the Baok^of Commerce increased 
about four hundred thousand. The 
deposits in thÿBank of Montreal have 
increased from twelve to fifteen mill
ionscbw^ 
a million ; flt»4 lit thé Rojïri Canadian

trqal, Toronto, uml ^hiMrio ard iboilt 
the BMfieThft Royal 
Canadion boa increased about sevenVumdroir'thDtimM dôll»&7wm 
Beak Of Commerce over n tiHHirt. 7’ 

AtwmlYlwWtie* ** VrMty, h trtia 
on the Grand Treek-R. R., ran off the 
trsak, *bart *, »a* ,*nd# W ee«t ol
Brawere on Dcaro, out noDony was seriously 
Injtued. HnA theisWeet happened et

•se» SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

FRENCH & BSeUStt PEmTS,
^they are prepared to 'eetf tot

MM. Wb)nngtqri-»t:R^éOdroj|td.

Tub Hamilton Shooting Case.— 
Nothing has yet been developed in re
gard to the robbery and attempted mur
der dt Thursday morning. Iiymal and 
Goodman are still retained in custody. 
The physician considers Mrs. Griggs’ 
symptoms more favorable. More hopes 
than formerly ato entertained of her re
covery.

HOTEL ANWIVALS.
«ntUMIWHj..............

Guelph, March 22, 1860 
The following are the arrivals at the 

Conlson House up to 10:80 this morning.-: 
J T Switzer, Miftoa ; Dr Henderson, Ar
thur ; G W Wallace. Miton ; J McWil
liams, Brantford ; J Walker, Toronto; J 
Wilson, Hamilton. L Reynold®,, Rhode 
Island ; D Mathewson, Rhode island ; Î 
W Sweet, Rhode Island; A Bartlett, 
Rhode Island ; J Keller. Montreal ; J 
Andrew, Elora J Edwards, Franktown ; 
J H Douglas, Montreal ; J F McMillan, 
Mount Iforast,; Samuel Dunbar, Mount 
Forest ; HM Anderson, Mount-Forest ; 
S Dunbar, ; Mount Forest ; Jonathan 
Contiln, Mount Forest ; V Flemmln, 
Mount Forest ; M McCaellin, Orange
ville ; J Kelly, Orangeville ; É. Leslie 
Orangeville ; J Kennedy, Mount Forest 
R Reid, Glenallan.

BIRTHS.
McLaoak—At Guelph, on the 2let Inst., the wile 

of MK J. G. SfcLngau. Jfmwfy Office,’ of à 
daughter.

died.
Swindlehorst—At^uelph! on the-^nd instant.

the infant ton ef Mr. Jdjin Swludlehurst,age4

SUGARSand SYRUPS
REDUCED nr PRICE

• i 7 Atftho popular Stores of

JOHN A. WOOD
Alma Block and Lower Wyndham-st.

............ ise:f* •“ : • ' ■$' ■■ ■"
Guelph, 20th March. dw

DON’T TOROBT

That yoii ean get ’ r’

12 lbs. of Fresh Raisins
FOR ONE DOLLAR

AT E. O’DONNELL & GO’S
Guelph, 20th Mnfcli. do

VELOCIPEDE.
GRAND EXHIBITION 1

AT THE DRILL SHED, GUELPH.

PROF. C. A. STEPHENS
Will give one qfs hi» grand. a»d attractive exhR>i- 

fions with tills new and popular Parisian " 
novelty in the Drill Sited,

ON TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 23
Nq invention ottbc age ha» ap fast, gait ed a 

place In popular estimation, and there Is little 
doubt that m a very iew years the Velocipede is 
destined to become general in it» use. and as popu
lar, as a healthy and invigorating exercise for 
summer an is the skate and spew shoe ^or winter.

. t3h If yon don’t want to lie behind the ago go 
and see Prof. Stephens on theVokclpede.

gar Doors open at half-past seven o'clock.— 
Admission 15 cents.'*'a~

Guelph, Itth-March. iStU.

SYRUP,
Maple Syrup.

Amber Syrup,
Wonderfully cheap,

AT B. O'DONNELL A GO'S
Guelph, 20th March. -v do

SPEED LODGE, No. 186.
AN EMERGENCY MEETING of the

above Lodge will be held in the 
Masonic Hall, on TUESDAY the ÎSrd of 

' March, at half-past 7 o’clock p. m.
R. CUTHBERT, Secretary 

Guelph, 10th Mardi, 1800. d

A

j^PPBENTKE WASTED. ,
Wanted, a Protestant boy form the country 

with a fairbduontion. to serve as apprentice at a 
good paying trade, l'or further particulars apply 
at the Mercvbv ofUpe,J3ueli>li.

Guelph, 8th Mardi. Odwl

^lAUTION.
Thereby notify all patties against imrehaalng 

?J,?,?8otiÂ.ting MToiuissory note made l/J'uieto 
WUliani Hoover or order for the sum of $100, 
dated the Siti Of Marcli, 1800, and payable at my 
office sevra traèths after date, aa I We received 
no value for the same, end shall not pay it, à
Guelph, 11th March,

r ANTED.
rpsiiec tabic

charge of thneA oMWran mider seven years of age 
Must be a good seoniHtruss. References required.

‘g
MiMtii, 1WB. U-0 Cfobof^ Mt—-- - »... ........... ............ —---J

CANNED REACHES!
CANNED COfeN,

CANNED TOMATOES,

Mii.0*iLL4m
Guelph, SOtlhMardi. do ’ Guelph, Novem

1869.

TL‘-' «“'«"•rikrihivlsg .jiippe t vim New York «re now In receipt of a considerable portion of tiroir 
- Spring Importations, and liav. nowin atock a laije aasortment of

i.lii m

WHOLESALE DRY QOODS!
-en-, Ot otaroiloff m*-t mm ■ vuvsd *,)ih )dt . i SwlMl.f.n m «SB
,d ton IÎ 7- i .qn.f i !l ( i, N, , rrfrt—' ti.n

BRYCE, McMURRICH & CO
xo»it>ivro.

: Are xtovt XtiBOmrvTisro their

WHICH WILL BE COMPLETED IN ALL DEPARTMENTS BY

the 32nd MARCH, 1869,
When they will l>e prepared to show one of the LARGEST and FINEST STOCKS in the Dominion.

hr Thé attention ef the fràde le hereby Invited. -C*
'm■ '■ v wtr

■IBIIÜJÜÜI'H ui ■ irami. i 111, n Ill'll J ' 1 »»F

SELLING OUT,
AT AND UNDER CQ9T

AT CLARKE'S MUSIC STORE

The anhsorildor having entered Into arrangements with the
iln nui -1;»i».. uir.. ii .Ta f : t;.ïuO

Mason & Hamlin Organ Company,
Of Boston, to become theif Wliolcaale A «eut In Western Ontario, is now selling 

off his stock of

Wall Paper, School Books,
Music Books, Sheet Music,

Stationery, Fancy Goods, &o.,

Guelph,March 16. ,daw tf i"f fi:'! c

At and under cost. The whole must be cleared 
«hanta and others to buy a stock of Stationery

■L.

CLARKE,
1 : " tioMe; Quelpi

The old established
SADDLER SHOP*
affM—pi—

to the pub- 
late Ann of 

>eg to ray that h* In- 
- jsjnall«sbranches

at the old stand, West Market Square, Gnëlph. 
and hopes by strict attention , to business and

The sulncriber in return in c thanks ti 
lie fôY thepatronage bestow^ on the l 
Galbraith & Beattie, would beg to eav t 
tendserrying onthebusim “ ' 

" old stand, West Mar

_________  He
make to order, the

public may depend on getting a good article, 
will always keep on hand, and 
newest and best styles of

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 
Martingales,

And a large assortment of Trunks, Valises, 

WHIPS, HORSE BLA KET8,
CURRX COMBS,MANE COMBS,

UA«D3,8PUR8,WhiP Lashes -all kind

OIL AMD VA RM ISM
For, Cleaning Hamers, and all other articles con. 
ncctcd with his business: ‘

__ A llbsral discount made for cask. All
kind» of repairing done with neatness and
despatch. 

January 19.
GEORGE BEATTIE, 

dw3m West Market Sauaj*

f ̂ LABKE'8 NEW METHOD 7
■■ •- 7 .! : -.7»*- :.v,' i!

IrtV , , .. ”*, ■ ,
MELODtOHS AMO ORGANS
' "jvsi ÿoÿcistikD: ' "1
J1A domprehétislve èÿstctt ofltiàtruction, and iin 
improvement on all other method* for ti»» aim 
plicity and progressive character of ita Studies, 
kkewtsea, Seal*, Voluntaries, ReoMattvd 
pieces—containing a splendid «eiaclmu of choice 
pieces of every grade of difficulty, from favorite, 
and popular autl-ors ; adopting for Reed 0*ans 
the system #o successfully carded for the Piano 
Fofté in ‘ ' lUchardson’s Ne* MMhod” fdr the

Needham, Burden,Rehy. aud all oil* r Iked Or
gans ; also for the Melodeon and Harmonium. By 
Wllftom HT Clarke;'adtBoi' ef - He Alrartoai 
Orion Instructin'. Price In hoards, $2:50. Sent 
postpaid. Oliver Dltsoii fc Co., publishers, 277 
Waebingtdn-et., Boston. Charles ti. DReonAC. 
711 Broadway, N.Y. dw

T> EMOVAL OF

GARLANti’S

fpHE subscriber has'rAnèvéil to the ablendld 
_L premises in -

Da y>g Block, hit© FetrVs Dm g Store
And has now In stbbk itn immense assortment of

Hats, Caps, Futa, Ac.,
In all the latest and most ftwhfoneble stylee and 

ctioura, which will be sold very cheap.
Being a practical batter, he thoroughly uuder- 

‘ ” ihi ofr Quatoaers, _ and. tn^'i tea the

«bllç to .call and »* his goods, as he can self 
itn* bMier article Bt a cheaper price then they 
can net elsewhere.
Qr The highest price paid for raw Purs.

. - R GARLAND
Guelph, March 15,1809. 3md&w

yv ALLRKY OF ART.

B. W. LAIRD," '
Lootii Glass and Picture Fraie

MANUFACTURER,
9 King-ac. Was]̂ onosrro.

, The Trade supplied with Washable. Gilt a 
Imitation Rosewood Mouldings and Lovkii gGlt 
Plate Country orders promptly attended to.. 

Toronto. 1st April 18(18. dwlj

FACTOBY FOR SALE OR LEASE.

A good Factory for sale or to let. Apply to 
8. EOULT, Quebec-st., Guelph 

19. 1863. daw tl

YELLOW REFINED SUGAR!
•'I"#e*l*ie* #*-.«• -M Jf-

Dry Crushed Sugar,
Pulverized Sugar,

Maple Sugar,
AT E. O’DONNELL A CO’S

Guelph, 20tli March. do

1869. 1869.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
'Mai TT-ie

nbw Gpp;DS.
DO

Now arrived ,t the BONDED WAREHOUSE, SOI Cuei. comprising allot the

^■MHhI

And^boimht by oar MR. CHANCE, wjth great care, til the FIRST BJ 

courseèf aw*k or so.
from, aU,of,which wijl,^ opened out, and oiT ius^S^àfour eto^ fieri

Our Businesa will be Conducted Strictly on the One-Price Principle
HOGG AND CHANCE.

Guelph, March 2, 1869.

CARD.

J.I.Wt'S .«.«SWIi. # CO. having dit- 
posed of dll their Retail Grocery business in 
the Alma Bloch and Day's Bloch, I beg to 
inform you that I have purchased their long. I 

. jj cstabïisjiltd Fùmifej Grocery Business, JT®.
I 1 j BlQ€hs so successfully carried

on under my management.
Bylceepiny the very best class of Goods at 

the loivest possible prices, and by close per
sonal attention to the business, I hope to re- 
ceive the continued favors of all old cus
tomers, with an increased patronage from 
the general public.

JOHN RISK.
Guelpli, 10th March. dw .

No. 2, 2000 Sap Bucket» No 2,
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

no.: fim Block, Ouelph.

ROW RELLS
ANy OTHER MAG iZINES

3T . î-. ^r.!i v Jamrf I«ru viio s>ifî n- i 
it : » n.Gfi.a: lo tub lo>i$ ff ■!

FOR MARCH
Expected To-night at

n’i tvq<Kf;"> 7.:o,fR;-ay»-‘ -4*.! ‘ » r >i!‘
.;?■ • .7 • J > ,if;..-.|:«

• THORNTONS
New Cheap Bookstore.

Guelph,- March fU. dawtf
1 "(îlTttdl .1-, UStip a HUH ..

isn.xJ In yf-Gjifi -iU" îuï

No. 2. (LOVER & TIMOTHY SR * No. 2.
?qtL ail,. At E. CARROLL & CO'S,I» ti 1 » H .11 U b Ut „r S Jit ^ à^ÿlpeek.ewelph.

DRIED APPLES
WhitieBçans,

Fakitory Cheeaf, V 
Freeh Butter and

AT E. O’DONNELL A GO’S
• 1 ' ■■■■/• ‘K (IH-KjXnv .■ .,
;fipelgh, 20UiMaicli. J| o) < A>;«|

~t.— .> T-r

The Grammar Schofll Rettmon
Th-SNh .tmotl HenMon if theO oelp* flleU«l».r 

School will take place in the Town Hall,

ON WEDNESDAY ETC, 24th INST,
Music, beettrttoos and ptalognea to torn tbc 

evening’s entertainment.

Admission 15 cents.
ty The public are requanted to come cad} and 

«cure good seats.
Ouelph, lOtL Match. d5

4 DESIRABLE FARM FOB SALE.
Béïn^ composed of'the Ifortli-half of Ldt No. 

. ' of the Gernuud Company Tract, of theTowuahlp 
of Waterloo, in the County of Waterloo, OqE, con
taining MV teres of superior land, 0 miles from 
the Teiro of Guelpli, and half a mile from the line 
of the arimd Trunk RAllway ; 90 acres under good 
oultivatiou ;. 11 acre» of bush land. There is a 
good frame dwelling and à superior bank bam, 
60 h 06 feet on the farm. Also, anexcellent young 
ore liar d and a never-failing creek ; 15 acres of 
fall wt the ground.
• Th- and iir piement ewouldjw <

to t* of tti «farm upon realonal

BF

March 15.

n disputai
t> proprietor, WI1

old
upon reasonable 

For terms apply, ifîïiTlA
THOIiAS Wr. SAUNDERS, 
d6 ;<4 BarristeivG uelph.

WO. i !OOOBblsSAI.T, No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & COS,

tv *k».V< 90»’» Block', Guelph.

NO. 2 lOOO Bags SALT, No. 2.

At E. CARROLL & CO’S,
M Mop , Day’s Block, Cuelph.

No. < a. Tons Paris and Caledonia PLASTER, No. a
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

Me. a, Day’* Blook, Ouelph

G uelph, March 4 1

m
^ glllli

m-dnSi - Idifll 

V ’iMjll •

a 6 tti
h ‘Fri1 

! M’G Jj 'll

Mhnl'l
3

îuyYvf/

«8

nr
,ewo

GroanPeak
U reen Corn *

Fresh Tomatoes
Fresh Peaches

Fresh Cherriesi
Fresh Fine Apples.

A Iso a quantity of good American WHITE BEANS.

HUGH WALKER,
Guelpli, March 12.

Fruit Depot, Wyndlir.m-St,
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Tiie Banks.— The bank state 
niçois for February are partially pub- IQQg 
lished. Taking a few of the banks, 
the following comparison may be 
made with February 1868: “The cir-

___________culatron of the Bank o^Monlreal is
I, . . ---- ;--------------- ——• ! one hundred and fifty thousand dol-

l®1 Job 1 nututg of every description | ].,ra less; Toronto, about ninety thoufc- 
ctecukd cheaply and promptly at the ;md . Ontario two hundred thousand 
Mercury Steam Printing House,Mac-1 ’
dm noil Street, Guelph... An immense
assortment of the latest a net most chi into , •. • ., t>. , .. . , idesigns in plain and ornamental type \ ‘JePPM*s ,n the Bank of Montreal have 
has just been added to our previously | increased from twelve to fifteen mill- 
large stock, rendering our establishment i Ions.j }n the Bank or Commerce over 
the mostcomplete office io all its appoint-1 at mil lion ; and in the Roya 1 Canadian 
ments tobe found West of i • ronto. Our

SPRING IMPORTATIONS. 1869.

. , the Bank of Commerce increased 1
An immense | abuut foul. hundred thousand. The !

I'll ÙA-.:a„t2i.rÀllmiiift.3liii«t>vlrûi.New York-aidntuv,iiL.rBCeii!t,Qr. aximiiiiilci'i!]>ly_iii>rU..i: .if their.
Spring Imjiu: talions, and have now hi stock ft large assortment of

Dress Goods!
nr ale' the newtcloths.

charges arc the lowest, and • nr work the
best in the county.

WRONG 1EDUCATION.
In an agricultural country like Canada, 

it is absolutely necessary for tlie well-be. 
ing of society that a check should bn put 
upon the system now so much in Vogue 
of training boys for not only the learned 
professions, but also for those denomina
ted “ genteel.” The evil appears to be 
gaining ground both in the States and in 
Canada—though it is with regard 
the latter that we wish more particularly 
to speak. Our larmers and mechanics,

' whenever they come to be reasonably 
well off, have a great ambition ’to send 
their sons to the balls of a college or 
university, there to prepare themselves 
for the study of law, medicine, or trade. 
The son, taught wrong ideas, about gen
tility, and being very often naturally a 
blockhead, lias not the sense to perceive 
that, in going through the routine of 
hard study for which he lias no real 
taste, and to which ho Submits little

about "four hundred thousand dollars. 
The discounts of the Banks of Mon- 
troal, Toronto, and Ontario are about 
the same as last February. The- Royal 
Canadian has increased about seven 
hundred thousand dollars, and the 
Bank of Commerce over a million.

About t wo o’clock on Friday, a train 
on the Grand Trunk R. R., ran off the 
track, about a mile and a half west of 
Buffalo. A large number of passengers, 
were on beard, but nobody was seriously 
injured. Had the accident happened at 
any point where the track is elevated by 
an embankment, a frightful loss of life 
must have been the result.

FRENCH & ENGLISH PRINTS,
In the latest designs, amt Pull I,iuee of Staples, Sec., which they are prepared to sell to 
cash aud close bu>crs at a small advance on the sterling cost, £3*Inspection solicited.
o*ST Priut’ b0,n* speclauue., will b. fo.wd ,q«ÿ, .( not to

Hi A. HOSKINS At OOi
Toronto, 20th .March. No. 5, Wellington-st. Et^stv Toronto,

HOTEL ARRIVALS,
" COULSOK HOUSE)............

Guelph, March 22, 1809 
The following are the arrivals at the 

Coupon House up to 10:30 this morning : 
J.T Switzer, Milton; Dr Henderson, Ar- 
thur ; G W Wallace. Miton ; J McWil
liams, Brantford ; J Wralker, Toronto ; J 
Wilson, Hamilton. L Reynolds, Rhode 
Island ; D Mathewson, Rhode Island ; T 
W Sweet, Rhode Island ; A Bartlett, 
Rhode Island ; J Keller, Montreal ; J 
Andrew, Elora ; J Edwards, Franktown ; 
.1 II Douglas, Montreal ; J P McMillan,

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS!

.v___ , i Mount Forest ; Sarouel Dùnbar. Mount
more than mechanically, he is beginning Forest ; H M Anderson, Mount Forest ; 
life the wrong way, and leaving a cer-1 S Dunbar, Mount Forest ; Jonathan 
tainty for an uncertainty. Many a good ' Çonklin, Mount Fqreet ; J Flemmin,

BRYCE, McMURRICH & CO
TORONTO.

ARE NOW RECEIVING THEIR

ipætmg
WHICH WILL BE COMPLETED IN ALL DEI’AHTMENTS BY

THE MARCH, 1869,
When they will he prepared to ahoy one of the LARGEST and FINEST STOCKS in the Dominion.

Bsr The attention of the trade is hereby invited. -£?
Toronto, March is, ISO'.». . d&wtf

1869. 1869.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

NEW GOODS.

ploughman is spoilt by this educating 
process, and the consequence is that pro- 

feasier al men are far too numerous for the 
country’s good, and in the great majority 
of instances, never realize the sanguine 
expectations they formed at the outset of 
their career. There is another class of 
our youth who have either sense enough 
to perceive that they have little taste for 
study,or are deficient in the means of pro
curing it, but nevertheless are determine 
ed, as they express it, to “ take life easy,” 
apdat the same time ape gentility. These 
latter flock into the ranks of clerks, book
keepers, telegraph operators, school
teachers, dentists, photographers, &c. 
all of which callings are overcrowded, 
and the proceeds therefrom generally 
very moderate. Thus it is that in spite 
of our meagre population, pauperism aud 
genteel poverty are fearfully on the in
crease, while thousands upon thousands 
of acres of fertile woodland remain un 
touched by the axe of the settler : and 
this is the result of a thoughtless preju
dice formed by a large class of our popu- 
tion against manual labour. Th^re peo
ple seem to forget that of all callings 
that of agriculture is the most useful, in
dependent and healthful, and that a 
bo> e chauc s;f success in this occupation 
are fifty per cent1! grpàter than in any of 
the overcrowded professions in a city or 
town. I»»oldeu .times the art of farming 
was looked upon with pride, and many a 
§axon noble made it his boast that his 
immédiat'* ancestor was skilled as a
ploughman.

Cali.it <.vi-education, or whatever you 
will, there is' something wrong in our 
present system of education, excellent as 
it ia in many respects ; and on this point j 
we notice an article in the Ottawa 'limes 
of a recent date, with- an extract from , 
which we will conclude this subject for,' 
the pres c t:
“Instead of educating our young people | 

up to tiieii station in life, we are strug- j 
gling to educate them out of it. To any ! 
one who has reflected on the inflamma- j 
tory appeals annually, or semi annually, ! 
made by well-meaning clergymen orotli | 
er patrons ot education, to the ambition i 
of hot-blooded aud hopeful lads in their 
teens or under, there can be very little in 
this remark to excite surprise. The boys 
in our common schools are not told to 
look forward to the time when they shall 
be excellent mechanic^, industrious 
tradesmen, or enterprising farmers. They 
are not referred to the numerous ex-i 
amples, which almost every township in 
the country furnishes, of the' success of 
the intelligent, educated, practical far
mer, an example worthy of their emula
tion, and one which they might readily 
excel by the constantly increasing appli
cation of science to every industrial pur
suit, husbandry included. They"are not 
advised to study the usefulness to society 
of a knowledge of the. mechanic arts and 
handicrafts, or the liberality with which 
society rewards the skilled and faith ml

Mount Forest ; M McCaellin, Orange 
ville ; J. Kelly, Orangeville ; E. Leslie 
Orangeville ; J Kennedy, Mount Forest ; 
R Reid, Glenallan.

BIRTHS.
M<-Lacan At Guelph, on the 21st Inst., the wife 

of Mr. J. U. McLigau. Mercury OHiee, of n 
daughter.

SELLING OUT,
AT AND UNDER CQST

AT CLARKE’S MUSIC STORE.
DIED.

•SwiNiiLF.HVRftT At Guelph, on the 22nd instant. | 
the infant son of Mr. John Swiudlehurat,nge-l . 
8 months.

Now arrived at the BONDED WAREHOUSE, 301 Cases, comprising nil of the

Newest Styles and Designs in Fancy and Staple 
Dry Goods,

And bought by our MR. CHANCE, with great care, in the FIRST BRITISH MARKETS,and direct 
from the Manufacturers, all of which will he opened out, and on iuspqction at' our store here in the 
course Of a week or so.

Our Business will be Conducted Strictly on the One-Price Principle

HOGG AND CHANCE.
Guelph, March 2, ISO:». daw tf

The subscriber liuvlug entered into arrangements with the

dflrw Sutmtiscmrnts.

SUGARS and SYRUPS
REDUCED IN PRICE

At-the popular Store-

JOHN A. WOOD
Alma Bloek-a»d .Lower Wyndliam-st. y 

Guelph, 20tli March. dxv

Mason & Hamlin Organ Company,

DON’T FORGET

That you fan got

12 lbs. of Fresh Raisins
FOR ONE DOLLAR

AJ E. O’DONNELL & GO’S
Guelph, 20th Maivh. do

VELOCIPEDE.

Of Boston, to heroine tluiy "Wholesale Agent in Western Ontario, is now selling 
ollhis stock of

Wall Paper, School Books, t
Music Books, Sheet Music,

Stationery, Fancy Goods, &c.,
At and multi rout. Tin- whole must he cleared out IN A FEW DAYS. Now is the time for mcr- 
idiauts and others to buy a stock of Stationery and Blank Books below wholesale rates.

Guelph, March 16.
W. WARNER CLARKE,

Market Square, Guelph

The old established
SADDLER SHOP.

GRAND EXHIBITION !
AT THIS I1HII,I. SUED, <!l El.l'H. j

The subscriber in returning thanks to the pub
lic for the patronage bestowed on the late firm of 
Galbraith & Beattie, would beg to say that he in
tends e rrying on the business in all îi s branches 
at the old stand, West Market' Square, Guelph, 
and hopes by strict attention to business* and 
moderate charges, to merit a share of public sup- j 

,l»ort. As be intends using only the best of stock, i 
and employing none but first-class workmen, the i 
public may depend on getting a good article. He ' 
will always keep on hand, and make to order, the I 
newest and best styles of | Ul|

i Harness, Saddles, Bridles, ! - 
Martingales, ,

1 And a large assortment of Trunks, Yalisi

YELLOW REFINED SUGAR!
Dry Crushed Sugar,

Pulverized Sugar,
Maple Sugar,

AT E. O’DONNELL &. CO’3

CARD.

StlmVfES tth&SSIJEl Si CO, having dis- 
posed of all their Retail Grocery business in 
the Alma Bloch and Day's Bloch, I beg to 
inform you that I have purchased their long 
established Family Grocmy Business, JlFo, 
1, Day's Block3 so siicçessfully carried 
on under my management.

By her piny the very best class of Goods at 
'the Jo west possible prices, an d by dose per
sonal attention to the business, I hope to re
ceive the continued, favors of all old cus
tomers. with an increased patronage from 
th e gen era l pu Id <<-.

JOHN RISK.
Guelph, loth Mure fi. dw

No. 2, 2000 Sap Buckets No. 2,
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

' No. a, D.y’. Block, Guelph.

•Ipb. 20th March.

NO. 2. lOOOBblsSALT, No.2.
At E. CARROLL & CO'S,

No. 8, Gay’s Block, Guelph.

No. 2. lOOO Bags SALT, No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day's Block, Guelph.

PROF. C. A. STEPHENS
i

Will give one of his grand and attractive exhibi- ; 
turns with this new and popular Parisian 

novelty iu the Drill Shed,

ON TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 23
No invention of the age has au fust gained a 

place in popular estimation, and there is little 
doubt that in a very few years the Velocipede is 
destined to become general in its use. and as popu
lar# as a healthy and invigorating exercise for 
summer as is the skate and snow shoe for winter.

If you don't want to bo,behind the age go 
and sec Prof. Stephens on the Velocipede.

A*T Doors open at half-past seven o’clock. — 
Admission 15 cents.

Guelph, 20th March, 136". d:t

Wll 1 PS, IIQIÎSE BLA KETS,
CURRY COMBS, MANE COMBS,

UAliDS,SPURS,Whip Lashes -a

OIL AND VARNISH
tor Cleaning Hamers, and all other articles von 
licutcd with his business.

S3- A lib rai discount made for cash. All 
kinds of repairing done witli neatness and 
despatch.

GEORGE BEATTIE,
January 10. ' dwiitn West Market Sanaa*

C1 AHKES NEW METHOD

BOW BELLS
ANp OTHER MAG XZINES

FOR MARCH
MELODEONS ANO REEO ORGANS.

JUST PUJlLTSHEP.
| A comprehensive systciri oflnstnietion, and an 
! improvcinent on all other methods for the sim

plicity and progressive character of its Studies, 
Exercises, Seales, Voluntaries, and Recreative 
’ieces—containing a splendid selection of choice 
: es of every grade of difficulty, from favorite, 

popular authors ; adopting for Reed Organs 
; me systemsuccessfully carried for the Piano 
I Forte in ‘‘Richardson's New Method" for the 

latter instrument. Arranged expressly far Cabinet, 
American. Metropolitan, Prince & Co., Carlinrt & 

- - Needham, Burdet t # Esty. and all other Reed Or-
W ondeifully lilieap, gans ; also for the Melodeon and Harmonium. By

,»uo vuu civmvu uuu miujiui fWilliam II." Clarke, author of “The American
workman. Seldom, indeed, dotlu-y he., I AT E. O’DONNELL & GO’S j JXkT'oi&r 
that, thu combiuation ol manual and in:, . j Washington-st., Boston. Charles H. Ditsou &,Co.
tellvctual labour, well directed, gives tho Guelph, 20th March do j 711 Broadway, N Y. dw
highest and most complete exercise of the---------— —~——:— -----------  .} —" ,-------- —
human faculties, aud the surest fouuda- filFWlli T.nilfJi?. Ya 1 Sli I T? EMOVAL OF 

for that independence of social

GOLDEN SYRUP'Er
Amber Syrup,

Maple Syrup.

tiohvfor
rosimn|)ositr5h for which every one should be 

encouraged to strive, aud which, in this 
country at least, nearly every one, by 
well directed energy, may attain. Oh, I 
no ! Their dreams of fun and frolic, and , 
holiday enjoyment, are broken into by ; 
the magniloquent assurance that they j 
are to b? the great men of a, few years ! 
hence ; that they are to wield* the destin- j 
ies of the country, which is to become

C, AN EMERGENCY MEETING of the 
rV. above J.i'dgi- will be held ill the 
Masonic Hall, on TUESDAY the 23rd u.l 

x March, at half-past 7 o'clock p. m.
R. VUTHBERT, Secretary 

Guelph, 10th March, d

GARLAND’S

PPIŒXTIŒ WANTED.
Wiinted, a prop*

.... . i • . . - i .til a fair l’duéatin
rntgnty empire, jfcc., &c. That from their j good.paving trad.

ut the MKitev iv. oifi-
Guvlph, Sth Mill'

ti nt boy funu tin < muitry 
i, lo scix o as apprentice at a' 
l 'or further parpi'tiIni's apply 
e, Guelph.

e IklwIV
ranks our judges, pur stateemeu, our ! 
lawyers, our mighty men in literature, \
are to be drawn—and in the exuberance ------------ --------------■---------------- -

" 61 his good nature, the in flamer of rild | i 1AVTION. 
and baseless hopes in the breasts of com- n', , ... “TT” . . . .i.. -n I héreby notify all parties against purebasingparatively thoughtless bojs will even I m- negotiating a.promissorv note made b\ me to 
venture the sage predictiou that there ; William Hoover or order for the sum of ^loo, 
mar be now before him, a boy who will 1,10 Snl of March, i860, and payable at my
v«t ri«H to 1.0 the mon in bio I ",We« seven months after date, as I have rcoaivedyet rise to ue tlie greatest man m his „0 value for the same, end shall not iwv it. • 
country :
“All such twaddle is certainly well in-

teutioned. “ It will please the boys.; it 
will encourage them to go on with their 
studies.” It pleases them doubtless : and 
perhaps it encourages them to study ; 
but does it direct their studies in the 1 
right channel. Does it not inspire them ! 
rather, to aim at prizes uttèrly beyond ! 
the reach of all but i\ very few ? and these 
few, in all likelihood, just such boys as 
would not waste a second thought on ; 
such dreams,”

w
:lph, lltli March,

ANTED.

F. PRE.-iT.

rpiIE subscriber has removed to the splendid 
JL premises in

Day’s Block, late VctrhPs Drug Store
And has now in stock an inmionse assortment of

Hats, Caps, Furs, &c.,
i In all the latest and most fashion»bicstyles and 
( colours, which will be sold very cheap.

Being a practical linttci, he thoroughly under- 
; stands the wants of customers, and invites the 
I ] ublic to call and sdB his guixls, as lie can sell 
j them* b(liter article at a dicaiH-r price then they 
j can get elsewhere.

t#* The highest price paid for raw Furs.
F. GARLAND.

I Guelph. March 15, 1860. 3md&w

Expected To-night at

THOHNTON’S
New Cheap Bookstore.

Guelph, March 26. daw tf

No. 2. Tons Paris and Caledonia PLASTER, No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day's Block, Guelph

No. 2.

G uclpli, March 4 1869.

No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & CO'S,

NO. Day'* Block, Guelph.
da v tf

DRIED APPLES
White Beans,

Factory Cheese,
Fresh Butter and Eggs,

AT E. O’DONNELL & CO’S
Guelph, 20th March. do

n'spci'HIBQHQmi
charge of three children under seven years of agi 
Must be a good seamstress. References required. 
Apply to Mrs. Lem ou. between the hours of ten 
ami twelve, tills xVpck.

March to, 1811". d#t

CANNED PEACHES!
CANNED TOMATOES,

Tub Hamilton Shooting Case.— i 
Nothing has yet been developed in re- CANNED CORN, 
gard to the robbery and attempted mur
der ot Thursday morning. Rymal aud 
tioo.linan are still retained in cmdoJv.

at r. 0 DOMELL & CO’Sthan formerly arc entertained of her re- j *
covery. 'Guelph, 20th Man!i. d -

ALL EU Y OF ART.
Ijr — - »

R.-W. LAIRD,

Loolinn Glass and Picture Frame
MANUFACTURER,

9 Klng-st. Went,
TOnONTO.

The Trade suqiplied with Washable. CiM a 
| Imitation Rosewood Mouldings and l.uvkii e GH 
Plate. Country orders prompt I v attended to. ; 

Toronto. 1st. April 18(18. dwlj *

"jpACTOUY FOR SALE OR LEASE.

A good Factory for sale m to let. Apply In 
ti. LGULT, tjuvbw st , Gu. I$ h 

Guelph. Novcm 16. 1863. daw II

The Grammar School Reunion
The fifth annual Reunion 6f the Guelph Gr.ifnmar 

School will take place iu the Town Hail,

ON WEDNESDAY EV’C, 24th INST.
Music, Recitations and Dialogues to form tlu- 

evening's eutertainuieul.

Admission - - - 15 cents.
15” The public are requested to come earlÇ and 

secure good seats.
Guelph. 18th March. d5

^DESIRABLE FARM FOR SALE.
Being composed of the North-half of Lot-No. 

1*5 of the Ucnitan Company Tract, of theTowusiitp 
of Waterloo, in the County of Waterloo,Dut., con
taining 101 reres of superior land, 6" miles from 
tin* Town of Guelph, and half a mile from the line 
of the Grand Trunk Railway ; 60 acres under" good 
cultivation ; 11 acres of bush land. There is a 
good frame dwelling and a superior bankAiarn, 
60*66 feet on the farm. Also, an excellent.young 
on-liar d and a never-failing creek ; 15 acres of 
fall wt the ground.
• Tie and in plcmcntfcwvuhlbe old
to V of tli .farm upon reasonable
lein > «disputai For terms apply, if 

tk proprietor. WILLIAM

THOÎiAS W. S.U’NDERH, 
d0,.r4 Barrister. Guelph.

og

Fruit&V egetables
Green Peas

Oreen Corn
Fresli Tomatoes

Fresh Peaches
Fresh Cherries

Fresh Pine Apples.

Also a quantity of good American WHITIi BEANS.

htto-h walker,
O,.ell'll. Mdivii ' ». V '

6981 V
qA

iB
K ‘»ldl»no
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MONDAY EV'NG, MARCH 28, 1809.
-jrrirtv~-f i-i-

Jeannie Sinclair,
THS LILY OF THE STRATH.

CHAPTER XVII. 
vu444f jrAJWinM «c Ü #1

QLp auix—TABS WILL jo STRATHMAS.

man lay on th» ctovoraripuji which fronted 
the ruins of fefrtoUl â»*y, fiutied in medi
tation. Half-an-bour ago he hgd oome down 
from CloverWa vrith Ttbbbrt “ 
was that

^“ad^nd^Mrrowfal the, were m the 
treme—dark, cold, cheerless. The shadow

in its gloom. V----------------- --------- “

thopghte

, biatoôvtato 
him for avwrytoia

. ia . i - . <—

Eptaile Life Assurance Sosiety
OF THE UNITED STATES.

Held Office,98 Broadway,New York.

W.O.BUCHANAN,
* Great St. Jamer-St., Montreal,' General Agent 

for the Dominion of Canada.
COLIN SEWELL, M. D , Examining Physician, 
Dr. R. L. MACDONNELL, Consulting “ 
GEORGE MACREA, Solicitor.
BANK OP MONTREAL, Bankers.

Tha rapid 'advance o 
ronl, rank among AZXŸttÜfÀS

unprecedented amount of «• «•*!
Duwaww nt the y CRT, flW large accumulation Of -----
Its Seven Millions of Dollars, already invested i< 't,,*#*,H* 
themort rsUrtletoc*4*w.‘ ** "
legitimate subject for utfel 

: the Managers of the '
îolder, and an assurance to tl

noogAll
isSidoqe

AmetlcM, .Tlie
lean Com-

nintoA ■ 1661tile eight-', to 1862 Ut ttfifi.tfc*
miub t n 186* and L8S6 the sixth ; in I860 the
fourth 5 a 1867 (fiscal year) theswoetiT • i f ,i 
hjUismhoes fleeted on the most favorableterms 

GHO. MUBTON, Agent for Guelph.
Gael h December th.,..- dfifi»».,X5 »».

mw-f

PUBLIC NOTICE.

aih bm,™
. ,«iï.«ï-.linileniu n ini .i mi !

. f il IIHI>/0'IK IN WTI

Ott‘l f. ALZ'i TdAJ
T08I i»et homsuiiuiioMt

** hetrisMi 9MO»Ul

dob .rioutiSI dtOl ,¥&b* >. ibe
3Ï86W owt

X IT.

SStCW

bUmlwraMifldretlHi. lodwIpESS

imiSflBsaraBK
heart, thàL I» Wiench them awy. wasAqual 
to touring his heart in sunder. To ell appear- 
aace heueelerth itmeet be nmpd|Mdblight
ed. Lave goes such a far way to constitute 
tbejoysndTiappmess of true existence, that 
the loss of it, the extraction of it. from bis 
experience, must make life itself (cheerless 
and valueless. So thought and felt William 
Ddeman now. He bad heard anil always be
lieved till now that time healed every wound 
and deadened emery, sorrow : but his grief 
was too fresh and keen for him to realize 
this; find all hie future Ujr, to his anticipa
tion, under the same dense, dark cloud.

He had not repented of his resolution to 
accompany Robert Douglas to California. 
The excitement of such » journey, the change i 
of scene and occupation tor the mind, were ' 
precisely what he, needed to the circum
stances. His first duty—when he wto

.ji'j pm

To the Trade.

JUST RECEIVED

in he wee again
equal to the d
hmi bsck to^f _ ___
enough and more than enough to show him 
that the reign of Jacob M'Quirk must be 
brought to an end. that he must be made to

those under his^ower terminated, AsyA
he could not < whether he would or
would not take up hiepermanent abode at thesmwMiliEw

required it of him,possessor ol tlfe property -------------------- ,
nut it would be such a pain to live in the

might be better to live elsewhere. * 
matter, however, need not be settled
* —"* '-------- 1 a he relumed from

)uH call the factor

TOO gSS CHEESE 
stra Quality.

8 9V

iclnity of Balgley 0-----------
its mieteeea, that ibr his own ...

* *- * e better to live elsewhere. This 
however, need not be Settled now, 

At the end of a year, wr “ ——"*
abroad wltti Robert, he-----------------T
to account, and could then better judge, an* 
decide as to the future management of the 
estate.

Jh.k«L.H«a Jeanniefor tb. lut tiee. I. 
the afternoon, before joining bis friend at 
Cloverlea, he had called at the Holme to bid 
its inmates good-bye, and the parting not 
only with Jeannie herself, bnt with the 
others, hod shaken btt spirit severely. 
Thomas and Grizzj bad by this time come to 
know the state of matters between William 
and Jeannie, and their sorrow and regret 
were extreme. Good simple souls ! it bad 
never occurred to'them that the free and un
restrained intercourse between the young 
people would lead to such a result, else they 
would have warned Denman at the first 
The evil, however, was done, and allsthè 
lamentation they could make coujd mW;;

The’pilklng took place in the parlour of the 

farm-house, and in the presence of all- Ev- 
My one wa, affected to turs. .TbeSo«l«m- 
brace of the lovers was long, tender, and pas
sionate, and William, having imprinted the 
last fervent kiss upon her lips, and resigned 
her to the arms of Miss Wilson, rushed from 
thtf bouse and never ha* till the cor
ner of the wood intervened to shut out the 
view. *

AII was, therefore,, orpr , between them. 
The bright and beautiful dream he had cher
ished had vanished. He "might, indeed, in 
time to come see her again,*but only as the 
wife of another, They could not meet as 
they had ported, She would be Lady Sin
clair then, and agttlfWtfuld bebetween them 
separating them to an immeasorable distance 
from each other and from the tender and de
licious past. ••

These and such reflections filled the soul 
of the youth as he lay upon the ground, mak
ing him sad even to melaucholy, and wholly 
oblivious of the beauty and glory which the 
descending sun was shedding over the Strath. 
The time was when-his. ardent poetic mind 
rejoiced exceedingly' in Sfich a scene as.he 
could have beheld from where he lay, 1>ut 
now its grandeur and magnificence fatted to

« A penny foryerthocht, Maister Denman,’ 
said a voice by nis side, startling him some
what, for he knew nol that there was any 
one near. He looked up, and Saw Wander-
in?£? stiSSSsMast
femrod I Humid l»V. ,g.ne Wi*W MMmr

side—‘a

PING SUEY & MO YUS E
YOUNG HYSON.

,30,000. . I 1
JAMES MASSIE & CO.

Guelph, March 9

S1
Ttie subscriheftil l — ------

al patronage bestowal on him-in former yean, 
to announce that he has erected a NEW.

From the Locket to Life Size

âge#®!»r >i i -Tnms
In Largt 

intendi

Maisf_d.l..» i—,«.■.«.■.I >
, A tor

_______ _____________ .aane, eae far as
Jeter Bohort to ceeoerned.^ J
4 Possibly Hod, rfrj, possibly,’ rriptood 

Denman. ‘I confess ! do not share.largely

5îddowie _
- bluntly.’ L, RMHIMNm—-

4 Douff and dowie,” repeated William,with 
an inquiring gtondfe-

T6 se counxns».
t

The StreetiTllle Kape 6aSe. '.
On Saturday the 18th iust., a man named 

James K. Oteriing, a well-known Mtctfoncer, 
was arrested in Streetarille, charged with 
committing o horrible rape onf an orphan 
child of ahont twelve year» of age, who ia 
living under the care-of Mr. Btitchcr, a bak
er of that village. A few days providue to 
his arrest, Sterling went with Butcher to his 
house at a late boiir oflhe night, and had an 
oyster supper and eome forty-rod whiskey 
between themselves/Mtefei* tif|6irfaftiî!y hi 
the house being in b&L On Butcher retir
ing, abput two o’dlock, Steeling requested to 
be allowed to stay till morning, as all the 
hotels would be «toned, statmgthat he would 
make himself oemtettable lu ther6bking- 
chair, by the stove, That plan Was agreed 
upon. The room of the tone where Sterling 
whs staying, was occupied by the litta girl 
and two other ama It children from four to 
six years old. Sterling, being a frequenter 
tit the bouse, knew this, *nd shortly after 
Mr. Butcher retired, thie brute Ip human form 

t into the little girl’s bed, and ravished 
nner too shocking to pen. She 

so much frigntened,

PEC I AL’ NOTICE

aom HAVING LEASED OF MB. MA88IK

The most Spacious and Elegant Grocery In the 
Dominion of Canada,

And having (thanks to the liberality Of his friends and customers for the last twelve years) bought 
the Stock on very favorable terms.

He is able and determined to take 
the lead in the Grocery Trade%J Jv ;M^Luelph. ' f

Many of the Goode will be sold «I leSa than they would ooifc1 
to lay down at the present time.

j'Uiil "lu ,.i> ) nprinani o'iiJ AZ (A mil

SUGARS ANBÏfeVftüei

,ibt erfnbâW-das» stock of

GUTMAN’S CELEBRATED
S£,7b-I Jr.-J'IR M«:LJ r’ -ilfw -jfihn‘1

Hood SMpIi
Iu all the Latest and most "Approved Styles.

OaWiiehBAkeTFjk Moleterere.
t'nrlid SrfHtieB

^IncI u<\ing the

New PANNIER Skirt
Which is a general favorite.

THIS IS BEVOHDALL COMPARISON U

THE CHEAPEST LOT OP 
SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

WtomiMI ' ' 1H
CP* Tlie attention of every lady is requested.

u Jan. 17.
A. O. BUCHAIT.

!AMoM

Will be sold (it market rates.
VCMA QiQlV’iC 11%:

.vn a.oho i

raiss ceiriii'i:
CHEAP AND GENUINE. 'A'&U'ASI

AndVhhe Intends to confine himself strictly to_ the Retail, no Goods^wiU be bought but those to
guaranteed quality.

Photograph» with. Frame» he
..........i offering Special h
during the coming Holiday».

jdon ilO ici
• .ajx- glJLJLiH gatbiU

Educate, Educate
allati Yiefôfil bne ,93UoH ioor1a2 Jyufiî
It lathe Panacea for every ibwa■<fTlI■

Social Evil.

“Wiï pi

AOW *"wi

THE WINES A LIQUORS

* aanosT
Crockery and

fyndhaSIt. ■ ■ . , _ uever Vbfy?SlI3lt,.J i„ IM.pMtof

G.,.„h î ____________________________ ___  ,___________
giving a good article at a fair price. It will be conducted by Mr, H OUGHT MITCBELIm 

whtoh store vou will deal on that account. ' 7 ™ 1

»«|JMeful____ _
to the cities when in want of_
K.ie kept everytiilng from the cot

. irt Service. A large lot of Cut and P 
^ part of the country,. |. | i ;

I y MOW nfwYDdhliS Street will still be carried on on the same principfeaaa hitherto, 
---------* ------------------------- ---------------------------------- -----------!ERT MlTOMj------

BTSJIOAflff ______
H goibi 1 l*6W>W)JBKrEV*wSj» »ccomt"

jymMAita bneHSJlUO

ffBTRtfil'
,T3ÿHT

m mm sm

■ viT8iTl3U~3SUr

=====

BILL
1 .

.iiteti iinuUi m Ml-inl—<UaT
■llller^ Hall BeemeB ' ' ! ‘

YHiflfiUa JATHM-lt 23IA1TK?DIJ|
THOSE WHO HAVE NOT YET PAID ▲ yiSIT TO.THB

~ - - — j !h . ' ’
j -f'iunil lotlii lÿili tmt o. fiillti

|IlO irUL-'■ Je»xe-f ! ‘

HRJ3UO ^
_ once, as I promise them that we 
Ich we possess over any other store

Circulating Library,only

•w f
founî at

thei  ̂custom, and I hope to Tie found as watchful o? theft inWestI ifnd uîy iwn àsTiitfîeSo. " ^

ALL ORDERS, however »mall,wiU he delivered byHORSE andVAN

$1 par year in advance. - um ntfre and obliging rierke, an c
aAlttX VUSm'Ia ahnw AaaS. 6, tiaallaa na m.flA^ wimjsimm ,ucj nnnt id jieiuiiuhs Drool I—^

’"'.wffw lïif/urTii// ii

VsiikvjAaisniUulMower, Timothy, Taras, i"lax and
Turnip tonHs .

r in a n

Mu7k$di r’"

Mm
dare cry 

1 „ , qt like to tell
___  . whein aho calls her mother,

___a washerroman who camp there dur
ing the day. and she told Mrs. Butcher. Mr. 
And Mr#. Butcher were so shocked on hear
ing it that they did not know what to do, ns 
they did not like to expose the ahan.e com
mitted in their house under such circumstan
ces; but on the report circulating around, 
Mr. Butcher concluded to lay information 
against Sterling. The magistrates would 
not grant a warrant until he had her exam* 
ined by Moctor, which was done, and the 
child declared to have been most horribly 
used. Sterling was then arrested, and bro’t 
before tfie-magistrates of that village,and ful
ly cnmmilteâ tor 'total. The details before 
the. magistrate were of so revolting a nature 
that a créât many in the village were almost 
inclined to lynch Sterling, who is about fifty 
years of age, a widower, having a grown up 
family. He was, a few years ago. a steady 
man*but lor eome time post bas bicorne 
quite besotted. At the present assizes be 
stated that he wns not ready for trial, and, ns 
will bo seen by the assize proceedings, it w: 
put otFunt'l next term.— Brampton Times.

dO qm/ijnoWMtt?
.3» -.4

! vnaqmoD aon^mse

JJEST AND K03T 8A6IOOKABLE

HAIRCUTTINO

MOBflllTS B1RBBR SHOP
The following are the prices charged :

H*lr Catting ........................................ 10<
SliAVlllg....................... ...................... Ol
Shampooniiig.....................................IOi

/Will also be able to curl hair in a few days. 
Guelph, 16th March. dw

bcoW A tedmi/J
CERY!

uiY'SohV Sitetedwiti afco%9qv«A | j
.. jn ‘ *

...i.-_Ar\ j-iA, -rT a„ a. m at

i. posa nmp.TTT Tiw ~ "w
8UB3WKBE to.TafllgiitlT AOINW ■> irtiMW.IthnnghtH.l..Few stork, :.m u

you. With one exception, I am the oldeet Grocer lu theTowaipi Gnef "
: to buddIv tout wants thirteen years ago in ** 'to supply vour wants thirteen years ago in the san 

hot been utisnccesafu 1 during this time in giving 1 
their custom, and I hope to be found as watchful

ry description, in stock and arriving. We shall not in gettteg Seeds chfe no much atiettt the 
prices as the quality, as it haa been proved often enough to the farmer's disadvantage that economv 
in the purchase of Heed a ia Mae. . i. dicall .HîlitZ<•.> '-4 U #. I "

wçjCal^onpPlasti
mmuH .v

AND CODE NISH SALT,
uKt.-Sàf-e» GLJ3tO,-tTXjto.>

OTHER STORE 
You will not be c

I )C*RY 1 
BAVE A LARGER 8

It of the Store being the handaon _________ _
e tliat one nsit will induce you to pay another

,.03 * ÜOîBOff BAIWOHT

iiqeG
Every one ehonld know and have confidence hr those they hny tl_ 

ire not watchmakers^ JOHN A. WOOD HAS SPENT 17 YEAgS
knows exactly what Tiae are, and does not deal in damaged good* of any 
pound of Tea sold is warranted as represented or the money returned.

Every article wanted in Families. Hotels, Saloons, Boarding Houses, Ac., is sold by JO 
WOOD, who to a real llv® man. working 14 hours a day for the lastj? years. He la a steam

.Tee s of.ee all 
t THE QROC1 

ot any kind ; consequently every
isaold by JOHN

B CARDERS.

compared with the ordinary s . 
a* a velocipede run properly is*to a pedestrian, 
and punctual as time.

He.ia the man for tlie people—quick as lightning

Board can be had for a lady and gentleman, on| 
three gentlemen, at MRS. LAIDLAW'S, near tlie 
marble works. mar 17 <14 I

JOHN A. WOOD,

G

... ................ Ml tototeofc.

Shoe T(.ols & findings
À (’<RlPI ETE AHâortniei.toI lie latest palfvrn 

JTa of Shoe Tools, Shoe and Machine Thread 
Machine Silk. Siwe Pegs, Shoe Nails, Shoe Tacks 
Heel and Toe ; Plates, At., wholesale nul retail.

RYAN A OLIVER,
_ 114 Yoiigc Street, Toronto
Toronto, 1st Apr' 1668.

Tp TAILORS.

ktljiwr, 
nit, Carved I 
I», EngliHh

luonri umi o.iHBOi
'awed Rule*, tralght- 

„ . tiifilihh and American 
ftedlte.Taix-H, A v. All the 

4giâ a* tow **1i'rices.
---- . „ RYAN & OLIVFR,
Importers of. Hirdwaic^-lli-Yn ti-n vli i» 
Toronto,1st Ajhll 186S.; • ci 1

TO MÂCHINlSTSr ~

i1 Ganges

sMUfcuj.y «il"

Toronto, UVA,
i

VLB.
Tjtoge-at

Coffin Trinupiuga. npUMetoN' Needlva and R, - 
gulators, Addis' Corveya'. Tools, Extension Lip 
Auger B(tjLMelodconJîàroWm, *t\ For sale 
at lowest Price». ■ X *

RYAN k OLIVER,
General Hardwar Mer citants—114 Yon^eStree 

eete let April. 186 v

Undertakers !
MITCHELL * TOVELL

Having bought out Mr. Natlian Tovell’s Hearse, 
home, *e., we hope by atrict attention to bust-
lea*1 •* g*# a ihato oT-pMSlc patronage. We
flu bave / -f -*-»*•
A fsH AteUH fHRUV of OBFFIM

• iWBM flP lIPBd.

uorth .IP«t OjJyMmlf. Ou^rle’. Law 
Q®ce, Donbas Bteeet, tninpn.

itiHiMiToain*......b<is**io.vk,'l. o

*18
.^mmsssssrosst™
.-.a . j.Knm.mat. i,./.

In the leathff*war now eoiûg on between their 
typpçüeOtion Wyndluun-et.

ëmÊ§i^£
imrmKK. %,wî£«
ture more

»eeT8âHB6Eess
doable the number of WorkmeL cf 

__,_______ lUhlunent in the County oi Welling
ton. W* invite the publielp callai.d look through 
ou* Factory, and they w» be convinced thet we 
aiwMMngthe truth, and nothing but the truth.

-----  ------ ----been said for and against ma-
_______ and Shoe». Now we believe,

bed waarecqn Went that* very well-balancvdmicd
ssSïEïæsr^ï: sc
and we are confident thMf Wtery well-balanced

superior to any _ 
now on band the 
Boots and' Sbeto 
Weil

ute
_ We have 
assortment of 

. ___ „___ the -people of
wifl toll e# cheap as the

wWk« is 'Whrra'ntel, and 
' done as üsnal.

relUngtoti. wl
‘iSnemltei* that Hé* w

no second phéè. 'i 'BqWfs

Guelph, 2nd 1

1M|>m i 186».

TnDi'anlfta Unfit (

wnroHiMST.G

JOHN A.-_

■'a aamiUMamui. —----- 1

Has much pleasure
■.VnWWWHS'

Lowest Wholesale Prich

ariU*rA'Jt*4J,A,hA.*L 1*1
era are requenMlJ1 my stock
and priqee, tnftMl wnrllml t*tafi(®better article

*" ------- ahd thete prtoe an tew

MachtoVr .O-W ,iwi
fl.*ATHE» WJkmt**.

TanèiK^afclfiUfi A‘ca*h. market for every de- 
sCi^tlopwrlfeitRr, anyajwiSiWty, at any time,

Ü

MPKBIAL

>#ar 
ft Hotel, °=^4ltL

aiiT^v JU1Ti
i; : ,f fkstabllshed isos V'•wZ-i - lyVfl •*Tr,rV ft™"';, lirtftl-rt - 41:

a*MbS*MDSkUXrOB SWOWmtyil-i '
Pall Mall, Lendeo '

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA—24 8A S 
crament Street, Montreal

i 8»mpni»' a—, tovwted gspltatond HebeiV 
Fund ,n «(JTH
MitiMti'jJmi . MCBUIlt
hie,/. aetewHiU' tertli if

FundvfaMreatadtoCanada.M06.8ifi ^

ttiE^«53S£££Sr: F"*4) a wm^JUMWxiND
(suc^ltoJoLw Murt^x

«vae W'Sm

inONiaJt dOKAK
• V1 sTEAMirro.#

— -jr TorlcriRry Thuradaytor Qneen- 
Of Liverpool. -----1-----

;e Brokers, Hamilton 
_ ew *<wk Railway.

DOMINIONSALOON 
fBESS «TSYE*8fl
i^kF the beet quality always on hand, and sewed 
iji up in alLetyles at short uotice iaUo tor sale 
by the leg m-can. The Bar is suppHed Wltn Li-

Guclph, March 9

quors, Wines, Ales and Cigars, of the 
brands, likewise with the favorite drink, 
and Jerry." JtW LUNCH between the 
12 noon and 3 p. m.

DENIS BUNYAN
Alma Block, Upper Wyndham Street * Quelpli, 17th October d

icnm «fTMi. o
The whole ot tha.nraaent ntorit.ot . Boots and

-»=ss8sr*'
* ' . «-U • - Bootmaker far the Million

Guelph, 4th January 186» *dw

Mrs. ROBINSON’S
oppmoti STORE
TbJf RS ROBINSON begs to inform her iwtroee, 
1>1 and the public.lhat she is still in he 
oHetanchend to able and willing tc supply he 
received aflne^ ^V* * 0*,i She haa a ely

Nt#<te Mid add otteer Prelie. 
SÂNCY GOODS of all kinds. A splendid ot o 
Berlin Wools ; also the Largest Stocx of Wool 

to,*be had,lu aey store in toWn, iududing Bug 
lfah. Fingering, Clouded, Berlin, ooubfe and 
ulwie, Fpecy, Merino and Fhncv Wools ol 
UreiU deeqtiptima. All kinds of Canadian Yam*. 

IN S UNDERCLOTHING AND SOCKS, 
Ladjee' Breaafaa Shawls. Stoekinga of all 
rs, 0t th* best quality madoand can be
nplge andbraiding done to order. *

MBd. ROBINSON 
dwtr

(Successor to Jolm W Murton),

Basking and Exchange
•*r

N, e. iuu a-Mc, IMA WILTON.
saenrrent Money and 
' at beet rates, 

aadeald at a alight

S5le
ssssrisraUo’ betw“"

Agent for tlie Keishaw à Edwards’ celebrated

T^ONEY TO LEND.

The nnderalgned are requested to obtain Fan.. 
Securitiex tor several thousand dollars, to be lent 
at moderate interest

LEMON A PETERSON,
Barristers, Solicitors. Ac 

Guelph Dec. 9th, 1868. dwtf

O^VEH AND TIMOTHY SEED,

At JOHN A." WOOD'S.
V 1 Cucl^L, F.l. 16. daw
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THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VKRY .POUR ' CON U ITI ON
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Jeannie Sinclair,
OF THE UNITED STATES.

Head Office,1)2 Broadway,New York.

BUCHANAN,

I lin-HllM T.r. 1 ..

__  | w. o.
THE LILY ÔF THE STRATH J s. r , ,~ Great St. Janics-St., Montreal, General Agent

--------- for the Dominion of Canada
CHAPTER XVII COLIN SEWELL, M. D., Examining Physician,VUAiie.it a> it. | Hr. It L. MACDONNELL, Consulting

W1LMAK DBS MAN AND WANDERING NKÜ AT TH* | GEORGE MACUEA, Solicitor,
OLP RUN—rA UK WELL JO strathm AB. RANIg OP MONTREAL, Rankers.

It was the evening of the day before thet *
departure from the Strath, ana William Den-1 „ Tit.- rapid adianee of the Society U the very 
man lay on the cloverr knoll which fronted * *V rull£ ttUK,,|F American ‘Life Insurance Coin- 
Hie ruins of the old AtAer, buried in medi- jj’*’- the mirreredented .mount. of it. hen

Business for the year, tlie large accumulation of 
its Seven Millions of Dollars, already invested-in 
the most reliable securities, form, collectively, a 
legitimate subject foi ui feigned congratulation 
by the Managers of the Society to every policy
holder, and an assurance to the publie that It has 
been carefully and successful)}* managed. The 
rank of Tue Equitable among all American Com 
paniee, a* to New Business done since its organ
ization. stands as follows In 1860 it was the 
ninth; n 1861 the eight ; tii 1802 and 16G3 the 
aavaath : n 1664 and 1865 the sixth : in Ï866 the 
fozrth • a 1867 (fiscal year) the second.
.Ty4o inances tfected on the mostfavorablcterms 

OKU. MURTON, Agent for Guelph, 
vscâ h December th. dtf

tation. Half-ao-hour ago he had oome down 
from Clovcrlca with Robert Douglas, who 
was that evening to hare a parting interview 
with his betrothed. And while the lover» 
were having their protracted atroll along (he 
shady path by the river-side, William lay 
alone, by the gray fragment of the solemn 
past, indulging his own sad thoughts.

Sad and sorrowful they were in the ex
treme-dark, cold, cheerless. The shadow 
which fell on hia life a few days ago had in 
no way abated ; nay, it had rather deepened 
in its gloom. Jeanule Sinclair, bis love, his 
heart’s treasure, lost to him for ever, this 
was the one dejecting theme which engrossed 
his miserable reflections. So closely hud his 
strong love, and the hopes and prospectait) 
inspired, twined round the libres of his 
heart, that, to wiench them away, was equal :
to tearing his heart in sunder. To all appear- .**
ance henceforth itmust be seafcedjaud blight- i
ed. ixire goes such a fur way to constitute
the joy and nappiness of true existence, that
the loss of it, the attraction of it, from bis
experience, must make life itself (cheerless ____
ana valueless. So .thought and felt William T __ a L* T* un J A
Denman now. He had heard anil always be- I fj T II 6 I In fl fi 
lieved till now that time healed every wonud w
and deadened every sorrow ; but his grief ; 
was too fresh and keen for him to realize
this, and all his future lay, to his anticipa- ------ â—
lion, under the same dense, dark cloud.

lie had not repented of his resolution to 
accompany Robert Douglas to Californio. tUST RECEIVED
The excitement of such a journey, the change i 
of scene and occupation for the mind, were ' 
precisely what he needed in the circum-1
stances. Uis firet dutr-wben he was .gain ) yQO BOXES CHEESE OP
equal to the discharge of duty—would force -
him back to the Strath, for he had seen 
enough and more than enough to show him 
that the reign of Jacob AUQuirk must be 
brought to.an end, that lie mUst be made to 
give an account of his stewardship, and the ; 
injustice and hardship he was inflicting on 
the e under his power terminated. As yet
he could not decide whether he would or 27;. BttSE.s VKRV CHOICE
would not take up biepermanent abode at the j 
Abbey. He knew he ought to do it—that
the responsibility attaching to him as the erw__T_.. _____ .. _ ___
possessor ot itic property required it of tiirn, PI>G SUE1 & MOI USE 
but it would be such a pain to live in the 1 •
vicinity of Baigley Castle and see Jeannie as YOL'N G Hi SON.
its mistress, that for his own peace he felt he j 
might be better to live elsewhere. This I

«H MH KM GROfiï !
WYNDHAM SfREET, GUELPH.

Toronto, l>t Aj-

.<b.' S'Mils, Mim Till U

114 Yoiigr .St:

TO TAILORS.

JOHN A. WOOD
I .

• A lk!jt-cI*M 8ft>. k of

GVTSIAN’S CJE1ÆBKATED

Hqqp Skirts
lit ill the Latest itivl most Approved Styles

HAVING LEASED OF MR, MASS IE

The most Spacious anil Elegant Grocery in the.
Dominion of Canada, New PANNIER Skirt

And having (thank* to the liberality of Ids fri.-i r tie- last twelve years) bought ;

Extra Quality.

He is able and determinéd to take 
the lead in the Grocery Trade 

in Guelph.
Many of the Goods will be sold at less than they would cost 

to lay down at the present time.

THIS IS UEYOKD.VI.Ii COMPARISON

THE CHEAPEST LOT OF 
SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

IN CUELPH.

33” Tin- at tent imi of every lady is requested.

TEAS, TEAS!
AT A VERY SLIGHT ADVANCE.

(• x Prussian )., however, need not be settled now.
At the eiid of,.a year, when he returned from 
abroad with Robert, lie wouH call tlfe factor j 
to account, and could then better judge, and ! 
decide as to the future management of the 
estate. Uu-ii h, Ms:

He bad seen Jeannie for the last time. In 
the afternoon, before "joining his friend at 
Clovet'lea, he hud called at the Holme to bid 
its inmates good-bye, and the parting not: 
oqly with Jeannie herself, but with the 
others, had shaken his» spirit severely.
Thomas and (l.rizzy had by this time come to 
know the state of matters between William 
aud Jeannie, and their sorrow and regret- 
were extreme, Good simple souls ! it had 
never occurred to'them that the free and un
restrained intercourse between the young | 
people ivould lead to such a result, else they 1 ^11 L 1 1 A L vi U 1 1 V Hj 
would have warned Denman at the first. { ky ——
The evik however, was done, and all the j The subscriburin returningtlianksfor thellber- 
lamentatiofi'' 'they could make could not ! al patronage liestowed on him in former years, 
remedv it. j begs to announce that lie lias erected a NE\V_

The parting took place in tbe parlour of the OPERATING ROOM at considmable expense, in- 
farm-house, and in the presence of all. Ev. , «"«tar..* all the Improve,sent, of tl.e day. as 
ery one was affected to tears. Tbe final em- |
brace of the lovers was long, tender, and pas- "RTTRTTf! A ohA<S«3nriPHsionate, and William, having imprinted the wew ttUhilU .accessories.
last fervent kiss upon her tip, and resigned u,„,.|llri.dtonemte photographs andPo, j
her to the arms of Miss \> ilson, rushed from , , ,,r..jLV’m,u 
th(fhouse ami never looked back till the cor-I * .
lier of the wood intervened to shut out th* ;prom tho Locket to Life Size

All was, therefore, over between them. ! Equal.asrogardsiikieh and life-like appoanuird, I 
The brigiit and beautiful dveaui he had Cher- ,0 any that i*n,‘S,1!1* Dominion.- j 
ished had vaniahed. Me luiuht, indeed, in < "PTing ”« fORTlUfl# ill all ita hraucliee a. 
time to come sec her again, Set only ns the ","a>. <!""C a.satisfactory manner, 
wife uf unntlter. They, count not meet na , j Phot-f/mph» mill Jmmtrkfl
ite then. ‘fiteST ■■
separatingthem-toau inimcasorabicdistance dining tin coming IIolianyH.
Run, each othyr and from the tender and tie | p,irli;., r.4iUrhlg „|„g,.,i„d ri,otogra|.li with
herons past- , ht.mdsomc frame, oi any.Otliei Vortnut of tliem-

Thesc and such refliiCtloiH filled the soul ! se]VPS nr friends, wtRPnd it tothvir ailvnntageto 
of the youth as he lay upon the ground, mnk-1 ,.:i.u an«l examine specimens and price*, 
ing him sad even to melancholy, and wholly | id hums : Diiectly over John A. Wood’s Grocery 
oblivious of the beauty and glory which the | store, Wymllm 
descending sun was shedding over the Strath. ,
The time was wheu hia ardent poetic mind | 
rejoiced exceedingly in such a scene as he i 
could have bvhela from where he Inv, but i 
now its grandeur aud maguiticeuce failed to ! 
attract him.

‘ A penny for ver thoebt, Maistcr Denman,* j 
said a voice by his side, startling him some- , 
what, for he knew not that there was any ,

, one near. He looked up, and saw Wander- ! 
ing Ned standing composedly watching him.

• Ha : Ned, ia it you,’ said William. ‘ I 
feared I should have gone without seeing

• Ay. ye are gaur. a far journey it seems,’ 
rejoined Ned, aa with his usual sang froid he 
laid himself down by the youth’s aide—* a tar 
jonrnev, and I doot a fruitless ane, sae far as 
Maist-Vr Robert is concerned.’

« Possibly Ned, very possibly,’ rejoined 
Denman. * I confess I do not share largely 
in my friend's sanguine expectation.’

1 And islhat what ve are sac douff and 
dowie about, Maister Denman,’ asked Ned 
bluntly.*

• Douff and dowie." repeated William,with 
an inquiring glance.

TO BK COjiTlXlTKD.

JAMESMASSIE&CO. SUGARS AND SYRUPS

Guelph, Jan. 17
A. O. BUOHAM.

Irish Reims i
CHEAP AND GENUINE.

And as hv intends to confine himself stid<‘tlv to the Hi-tail, no Goods will be bought but those fo 
guaranteed quality. Every article sold to a customer will be sure to please, or 

will be exchanged.

THE WINES & LIQUORS
Ar- all souud aiid of g""d age, carefully selected, and «uarauteed genuine.

PETRIES

Guelph December 12
"WILLIAM BURGESS.

The Crockery and Glassware Department
Has also received giv.ilflttlenti< u in .selecting such Goods as are useful and necessary in every house 
livid. Parties who have been iirtho liahit of going 3 o the cities when in want of anything superior 
are imw saved the trouble, for at the AI.M.X BLOCK is kept everything fiom thé common Black Tea 
pot to the costly Dinner, Tea and Dcss. rt Venice. A large lot of Cut and Pressed Crystal, sueli ns 
was never before exhibited in this part of the country.

Ifly SlOPC Oil Wy lidlmm Street willstill l.<* carried on onflTeRamn luin- iplesashitherto, 
giving a good article at a fair price. It will be Vowlm-tecl by I»lr. ItOIIKHT ITU T<; 11 JE I, I., 
who, having beep with me for a number «if years, is favorably kimyvn t«> all my old customers Tlie j 
prices «.f Goods will lx» the same at both places, so that «there need he ho trouble in selecting at 
which store you will deal on that a< count.

American shear», Ti in.
of all sizes, .Squares, Cn i . 

ilges. Improved irons, English 
Crayons. Hnrtleets' Needles, Tapes, .1 «-. 
boat quality, and at I «/west prbes.

Inqu.rters «.f Haidwnn-IK Y « i , « 
Toi<»nto,lst *1*11.1866. c

TO MACHINISTS

STEEL Squares, Steel Rule», Ccntic Gauges 
Vernier Calipers," Steel Cnlijiei Rules, thlipe 

Squares, Aim-s" Limeis.il Squares, hefl-iegnla 
Ing Calipers and Divkh rs.'Strl s lib.-, im d Tqnls 
Patent Oilvv.s,Sheet kttel, A- l oi sali by

RYAN A O LI VLB.
General HardwareWcrdlintilsr ] 14 A'onge-st

Toronto, 1st Aitrfl'.lSCS". d

Upboleterers,CabinetmakerE &

HAIR Heating, Curled Flair.Tow, Sofa Sri il ys 
Twine, CbnirWeh, Unttmis, 8-retvs, Hinges 

IfOekn.Tin-ks, Flint Paiurr,-(Rrie,PiimfiKtmdseievK 
Coitiu Trimming». Upholsterers’ Needle» and Hi- 
gulators, Addis" Carvers* Tools, Extension l.ip 
Auger Bits, Melodcon Hardware, &< . For sale, 
at lowest Prices.

RYAN A OLIVER,
General Hardwar Merchants—114 Yoiiee Slice 

'"onto.
Toronto 1st April. 186 y

Undertakers !
MITCHELL A TOVELL

Having bought out Mi. Nathan Tovcll’» Hearse, 
horses, &c., we hope by strict attention to busi
ness to gain a elmreof pùhlie patronage. We 
will have *

A full A>MIH • HI FAT of COFFINS 
niwafs on hand.

Funeral uniishcd if requiredz- Carpcntei 
work done as usual. Premises, a few doors 
north of Post Office, aiid next D. Guthrie’s Law 
Office, Douglas Street. Guelph.

JOHN MITCHELL. NATHAN TOVELL. Ji

Guelph, Dtoumber I.. ■ ; , dwly

ams&T lewsss
Arc always neutral in small squabbles.

so it is WITH

PREST & HEPBURN
In tin-leather war now going on between their 

opponents on. the south side of Wyndliani-st.

117 E do not believe in bosh and bunkum, but 
YV deal with facts, and leave tlie vfrdici in

the hands of tlie intelligent i e of Wellington.
We are prepared to prove,and we positive!) affirm,
notwithstanding nlf.th---- ---------■"* * *-—■ , l" *"

t has heeoine the <trder 
: IIKPBUBN, Wytidlmiu Street.Guelph

that PREST t 
maiiufav-

IGeTS&NBSEGBS
:
I Ami employ double the number of Workmen <.f 
! any otherestubli'butent.In the County cd Welling-

STORE.

Factory, and.they will be convinced that v 
are telling the truth, and nothing but the truth.

A great deal has been said for and against ma
chine made Boots and Shoes. Now we believe, 
and we are confident tlmt< very well-balanced mird 
in Wellington will agree with us. that the less ma
chine made Boots and Shoes. Now we believe, 
and we are confident that every well-lialaijced 
mind in Wellington will agree with us. that" the 
le»s machinery used in manufacturing Boots and 
tihoes the U-tter. All our staple Boots nml Shoes 
are made by luurl, which must be admitted is far 
Superior to any macliine made goods We have 
Row on band tlie largest and tiest assortment of 
(Boots and Shoes ever offtA-ed to the people of 
Wellington, w hieh we will sell as <-hcap as the 
cheapest.

Remember "that out work is wniTHiiteU ami 
no seeoipl price. RejiWrs dime us usual.

PREÇT Sc HEPBURN.
Guelph. 2nd November. <lw

It is the Panacea for every 
Social Evil.

THOSE Wllo HAVE NOT YET 1*a/d A VISIT To THE

• '

ALMA BLOCK
h’f-fiŸ h ow a

RETAIL GROCERY !
1 €

SUBSCRIBE to Cuthbert’e I

The StrcotsYlUe Kape Case.
Ou Saturday the l"»lh inst., a man named 

James K. V.teriing, a well-known auctioneer, 
was arrested in Streetsville, charged with ( 
committing a horrible rope on an orphan 1 
child of about twelve years of age. who is 
living under the care of Mr. Butcher, a bnk-1 
er of that village. A few days previous to j 
his arrest, Sterling went with Butcher to his 
house at a late hour ofthc night, and had an 1 
oyster .-upper and some forty-rod whiskey - 
between themselves, the re^t of the family in 
the house being in bed. On Butcher retir- ! 
ing, about two o’clock, Sterling requested tv | 
be allowed to stay till morning, as all the 
hotels would be closed, stating that he would | 
make himself comfortable in the rocking- ; 
chair, by tbe stove. That plan was agreed 
upon. Tbe room of tbe one where Sterling ! 
was -laying, was occupied by the little girl 
and two other small children from four to 
six rears old. Sterling, oeihg a frequenter 
of the house, knew this," and shortly after 
Mr. Butcher retired, this brute in human form 
crept into tbe little girl’s bed, and ravished 
her in a manner too shocking to pen. She 
says she was so much frightened, by his 
threatening to kill her, that she dare not erv 
out. Next morning she did not like to tell 
Mrs. Butcher, whom she calls her mother, 
but told a washerwoman who came there dur
ing the day, and she told Mrs. Butcher. Mr. 
and Mr<. Butcher were so shocked on hear
ing it that they did not know what to do as 
tliev did not like to expose the sha:i e com
mitted ip their house under such circumstan- . 
ecs: but on the report circulating around, 
Mr. Butcher concluded to lay information 
against Sterling. The magistrates would 

» not grant a warrant until he had her exam
ined bv. asioctnr, which was done, and the 
child declared to hare been most horribly 
usv.1. Sterling uns then arrested, and br«>'t 
before* tfie magistrates of .that village,and ful
ly committed for trial. The details before t 
t'liv magistrate were of so revolting a nature 
that a great many in tlie village werealmost 
inclined to lynch Sterling, who is about" ti.fiy 
years of age* a widower, having a grdxvti up 
family. He was, a few years ago, a steady 
man ; but for some time past bas bicorne 
«pute besotted. At tbe present assizes lie 
-tate.il that he xvus not" ready fur H ial, a.ml„ as 
will heaven by t':.e assize proceedings.it w - 
t u\<-fi\tv.t"l next term - .lirâtup* «n T •<

Circulating Library,only
!

$1 per year in advance.

Sliyuld do mo at once, as 1 pmiiiise ttiviu that ,we will sell at low raies, owing to the great facilitle 
for hut ing u hit'll we possess over any other store in Guelph.

HJUCOKjIiECT, my friends, that although this is a NEW STORE, I am net a stranger to 
"ithdfie exception. I am «lie oldeel Grocer In tlieTown of Guelph, l began

I-------------- -------------------------- i...............sjv.ttliat l now «illicit $"<'Ur patmnago. I have
.. r......„-wttsfai-tion to those who have .honored me with
watchful ofthetHnterests and my own as liitherto.

1 you. Wit
I '"."yw1 nr t l>een t

your wants thirteen years ngo in the 
unsuccessful during this time ill gix ing 

| their eiiatom, ami I hope to tie found n * * ' '

ALI. OIIDÊRS, hnwu-fr swill,
a short time after jmrehamd-

«w
lie-- utlve and obllgliiK f’lerke. all old frieods vf the Guelph.publie, will liefounlat 

all tlin » ready to show Goods to parties, no matter whether they want to purchase or not.

•II he delivered by HORSE and YÀN

GUT H BERT'S
BOOKSTORE,

WtUDHAM OTRBJiT. tfl'ELPH

AND MOST FASHIONABLE

HAIR CUTTING

NEW AND SEASONABLE GOOflHWlLL BE ADVERTISED AS SQVN AS RÉOEIV^D.

Glover, Timothy, Tares, j*Iax and 
Turnip Seeds

Ofhvery descriptioi.. in stock ami arriving. We ahull not in getting Heeds cafe so much about the 
prices ns the quality, n* it has been proved often enough to the farmer’s dtsndvnutàgi ti nt evunoiov 
in the purvliase ««( .see«ls is false.

Caledonia Plaster,Liverpool Coarse & Fine
AND CODERICH SALT,

And all otlier kinds of Manures suitable for Agricultural use will be kept on hand, or obtained ftor 
eustmjwrs as requiti «I. As a list of all the articles kept in »tdek would tike np the whote of this 
]>a,H-r, I shall not at the i»resent time attempt tp particularize, but would ask all to ,*v a visit to 
the ALMA BLOCK RETAIL GR H'EHY Indore they lay out their cash, as I am determined not to 
U- undereold l»y any one. and HAVE A LARGER STUCK UF FIRST-CLASS GOODS TUAN ANY 
OTHER STORE IN TOWN.

You will not be «-barged more on account of the Store Wine the handsomest and most comfortable 
for you to Uv supplied at, and I am sure that one visit will induce you to pnv another and become 
regular customers. * "

BILLIARDS
GREAT EXCITEMENT.

Billiard Hall lteflttrd
TllMM

Exhibition Twice a Week

AT O’CONNOR'S BILLIARD HALL.
tyiclph, 23rd February dol

A
A *1

RABK CHANGE.

A Mx Vear«( l.pe.r and fcMrnlttir 
at « llr.t-.lt» lEotrl 111 the 

Town o I Gnelph far esle.

To be sold by private sale, a six year’s lease 
and furniture or one of the best Hotels in the 
Town of Guolpli. The eulwcrihev t" iug apout to 
leave Ganada, wishes to dispose oi the above — 
For further particulars apply to

M. HEADY, Deady’s Hotel, Guelph. 
Guelph, 8th Feb dtf

lstii). wholesale. 1S69'
iMi-.liE-

WYNDHAM ST .GudtAl.

JOHN A.-McWflLLAN
Has mm li pleasure in iulmatittg fo the Ttode 

that he is uow prepared Ur supply at the

Lotrcst Wholesale Prices Roots and Shoes 
of every Description Style, and 

Varii ty.
AH Mannfact iteilhy himself hi Gnelvk Deal

ers are r.-quested to call end exnmine my stock 
and prices,amfthêy.wlllfinfl a muchbetter article 
than any Importe»! Work, and their price a» low 
as the lowest. Terms, liberal.

WANTED, anumlierof goml journeymen to 
work on l^die»'Kid, Goat; PiuiteMa and Canvas 
Gaiters, in coimeetion with the McKay Sewing 
Machine.

Leather wanted.
Tannars-can find a-eash market for every de- 

serlption of i/eather, any quantity, at any time, 
at the Wetttnrtori Boot amt Shoe-Manufactory.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The whqlo qf-the present stock of Bouts ami 

Shoes. Rubbers and Muccassms, will be sold 
cl» ape-r than any man1 van seli'hnportvd wmk - 
'I his is no humbug, Oil and see, and remembe i 
the spots—Gueli'h, Fergus and Elorn.

JOHN A V, MlLI.AN,
Bootmaker for the Million

Guelph, 4tli January 1S6V dw

ptPKKIAL

Fire Insurance Company
OF LONDON.

(Established 1803.)

HEAD OFFICES.—I Old Broad Street, a 
Pall Mall, London

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA—24 8t. S 
crament Street, Montreal

Subscribed and Invested Capital and Reset r

£ 1,865, OOO SfEBLlNG

MilllUl'S B.tRBSR SHOP S£2* T ->~38
n ing are the prices «.hpigcHl :

Hair «'lining .. 

shampoo il lu g .

'Will al-v-be Able t. 
(i ;.-h 1:. l"t!i Mari h.

; Every one should know ami have confidence hi those they buy their Teasof, as all who sell watches 
_ 1 are n-t watchmakers. JOHN A. WOOD HAS SPENT 17 YEARS IN THE GROCERY TRADE,and 
; ! knows exactly what T« as are. :m«l doe* not «leal in damaged goods of any kind ; consequently every 
^ I .pound of Ti-a sold is Wni rabti'd as represented <«r the money retnrned.
1 I Every article wanted in Families. Hotels, ftylnons, B.oaidiiig House*, $6., is sold by JOHN A.

{ WOOD, who is a real live man. working 14 hours a dav for the Inst 17 tears. He is n steam engine 
compared with the oidinnry.-tyle of G/oi vis. 11. void. John A. Wood is as tar ahead of the trade- 

le run prop, ily i- tv a pel.-than, lle.is the nuM* for the people—qui. k as lightning

1^
aid pu lid as time

O H D E It S .
: va,. 1.-. tit!-:.
11 ! 'I \WS. !:

JOHN A. WOOD,

Fumlsiuvestetl in Canada—$106.000

"I N8URAKCE against loss by fire effected on th 
1 most^nvonthle terms, ami losses paid with 
out referehee to the Hoard in London. N< charg 
made for policies or endorsement».

UiNfovr. Bwos.evnv.iil Agents,24 St: Sammen 
Street. John Dodowokth, Inspector.

JOHN RF. BON», Agent, Guelph.

Guelph, 14th Nov. «Md

Mrs. ROBINSON’S
DOMINION STORE
MRS ROBINSON begs to inform her patrons, 

and the public, that she is still in he 
old stand and is able and willing tv supply’ he 

wiuiti. of all who give her a vail. She has a 6ly 
received a line
8toi i. of I>r!ed mid oilier Fruim.

FANCY GOODS of all kinds, a spiel*did ot o 
Berlin Wools ; also the Largest Stoc t of Wool 
to be had in any store in town, in dud ing Eng 
Huh, Fingering, Clouded, Berlin, u.-utile and 
aihgle,. Fleecy, Merino, and Fancy Wools oi 
every description. All kinds of Canadian Yarns.

MEN’S UNDERCLOTHING AND SOCKS, 
Also, Ladies'Brenkfas Shawls. Stocking* of all 
colours, of tlie best quali ty made and van be 
liought cheap.

Stamping ami braiding done to order.
MRS. ROBINSON

Guelph Jan. 2:3 1809. * dwtf

cTONABD OCEAN 
STEAMERS.

LKAViSîGNew York every Thursday for 4jucen- 
town or Liven»ool.
F ABE FBONt HAMILTON ', 

FlretCeblu, - - $87, gold valu*
Steerage - , - - 20. “
Berths riot ocimMl until pai«l for. For fertl.er 
particulars apply to

CHARLES T. JONES A CO
Exchange Brokers, Hamilton " 

Agent* for the Erie and New Y’ork Railway. • 
Fare from Hamilton to New York #7, gold value 

laaiuiltoli 1st June. 1868

^liCHIBALD McKEANI),
(Successor to John W Murton),

Banking and Exchange
OFFICE,

No 0,James Stbeet, HAMILTON.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE, uncurrent Money and 
Specie bought aud sold at lu-st rates. " 

6-20 Bond» bought and sold at a slight 
advance on New York rates.

Agent for tlie “National Steamship Company, 
weekly.Line cf Steamer* between New York and 
Liverpool-. Also for the London and New York 
Steamship Company, fortnighly Line between 
New York and London

Tickets via the Michigan Central R. R. and the 
Michigan Son them and Northern Indiana R.R., 
for all lHiinta Wont and South, Royal Mail Line to 
Montreal ami intermediate ports.

Agent for the Keistiaw & Edward»’ celebrated 
Fire and Burglar ProofSafca.

Guclpti. Dec. 1. daw lv

DOMINION^ SALOON
FRESH GTSTERSIi
^^F tin- lient qitotily always nnlmnd. andscrved |

MONEY TO LEND.
The undersigned are rcqm-sti <1 to obtain Fand 

Securities for several thousand dollars, to be lent 
at moderate Interest.

LEMON A PETERSON,
- ii).iiv.li«lyV--3t slii'rl «"live: ilif.riirii.lu ; On,.l|.h Da-.- mil, ««iis'.111*"''''""’ s"‘A-■

bv the keg orenn. 1 lie Bar is supidied with la-. .__________________ • 11
qtiors. Wines, Ales and ('Igavs, of the choicest 
brands, likewise witli tin- favorite drink, “Tom 
and Jerry. ' ter LUNCH between the hours ot

.I DENIS BUNYAN
Vuvll-h, 17!h 0.:tvl.vi tl*

^ 1I.OVKK AND TIMOTHY SEED,

At JOHN A. WeoD'S.



INTECH (1984) associates
1025 Hargrieve Rd., Unit 3, 
London, Ontario N6E 1P7

Phone: (519) 686-1970 
After Hours: 657-0390

THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION

Bwforth in» goo I |)lw* (or the pen 
for Soar thcru I» <mt)- four dollar» per 
barrel

gKCittl .Yoticts.

' Llfu’H path in rough,” the old man said;
", l'ui weary,- -l wouhl tliatl Were dsad 
I asked what ailed him, and he feebly sighed 
In humbling accents lie to me replied,
•It is nut that I am feeble, old, forlorn —
'Fis a tight boot,and an internal CORN ” 

Note.—Those who are similarly afflicted 
will please cull at E Harvey A Go’s and get 
a box of Briggs’’ Curative, and in a jiffev ms 
or her Corns, with all its torments, will dis
appear. For sale by all druggists. C. H. 
Wright A Co agent ftu British possessions. 
The summer is gone and Uie autumn 1# past,
Jolfy old winter has come In at las; ;
Tbesnow flakes are /olUimquiuk thro* the air, 
Covering the ground with a mantle rare,ss
And whether it be by day, or whether by night, 
Lamp, or candle, or clear moonlight. ..
The breeze doth whisper, "Tie winter, ta>*
And'the night wind doth bellow "Beware! Be-

ButTf yen should suffer from asthma or cold, 
Toothache, lumbago, rheumatic pains bold, 
Coughs, bronchitis, or other faLality,
Supposed to shorten our frail humanity.
Don’t stop a minute, but hurry instanter,
And purchase a bottle of Brim’s Alternator.

For sale by R Harvey «Co., and all drug
gists. C. H. Wright A Co., Hamilton, gene
ral agents for British possessions |

3 | ”1“ (0 I The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
ilU ÜÉM

HSHSi
=*1

HARTFORD

WoonsRinoK 8. Olhhtbd, Secretary. | Uuv It. Phelps, President. | Zr.; : ^u'h Pkeston, V. Pro 
Edwin W. Bryant. Actuary. | i.ucu* 8. WinooU, Medicti Bx^phier.

OKtiANIZI'D IN 1846.
The largest Mutual Life Insurance Company, 

i *f t^Mutugl Company-

TOWN HALL 
BUILDINGS,

The

Clearing Sale!

<11A 1ST EH PERPETUAL
numbering over 55,000 members. A purely 

iing exclusively to Its members.- '

,ETS, â21 ,<)<*),IBM-Acqutwilw prf dint and economic» management oftwenty'-tWo years ' 
withoptiÜiillTora^ygle do|lara™|>|i^iw capital.
PL P* AflSBW, Ati «rollt a divided ampng the members. Each policy
holder is a member. There are no Stockholders.-

ITS LARGE DIVIDENDS.—They hive ...railed over 50 procrot. ronrolly. ToUUmown 
of dividends paid the members since its organization, $4,8OT#I48. 

raMMJOCBAS l/RFABALLELF.O.-lt has arrived at the extraordiaary condition whwt 
the Incotne from Animal merest alone is more than sufficient to pay alMts losses. Total amount 
of losses paid by the Company, $6,868,581.

ITS RESPONSIBILITY.—Forevery I>M of ,1*« of AMt>.

Will commence on Wednesday, 10th March, and 
continue for,two weeks.

During whlefa time great bargain» »IU be ^vea to mike 1

ÉAftftŸ SWÙÎÏG
AUen’» Celebrated Jjtmg Balearn

C-ires Colds, Coughs and Consnmptici.
Alien'» Celebrated T.ung Balt nr

Cures Bronchitis, Asthma a id Croup.
Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—

Imparts streu3th to the system.
AUen’» Celebrated Luag Joaùam—

Is pleasant to take.
, ^KSKÉBtÉadWdb
funded. It is recoimua ided by prominent phy
sicians ; anil while ft is pleasant to take ancf 
harmless fn ilsMature^t is a>o*fetrul remedy for 
toting all diseases of the Longs. Sold by all 

/ pnigpeie.
< : PERRY DAVIB A BON, Agents.

880, 8t. PaulStreet, Montreal. 
A. B. PETRIE and E. HARVEY, Agents for 

Guelph. Feb 23—dw8m

IT ALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.
Is the best article known to preserve the hair. 

It will positively restore gray hair to its original 
and promote its growth. It is an entirely new 
scientific discovery, combining many of the most

rnwer.’dl and restorative rants in the vegetable 
ingdom. It makes the hair smooth and glossy,-

SMt-SttMiSRCo., Nashua, Ti

rat

Wlfter’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.
Couglia, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croui5SaSBSsHK

all seaeons.of the year w are fortunate enough 
to escape their baneful nfloenae. How import
ant then to have at home a pertain - antidote to 
all these complaints. Experience proves that this 
exists in Wistar’s Balsam to an extent not found 
In any other remedy ; however severe the suffer
ing, the application of this soothing, healing 
and wonderful Balsam at once vanquishes the 
disease and restores the suffeier to wonted health.

Mr. John Bunton, of Baldwin, Chemung Co.- 
N Y., writes "I was urged by a neighbor to 
get one bottle of the Balsam for my wire, being 
assured by him that in case It did not produce 
good effects he would pay for the bottle himself.
On the sti cngMi of seeli practical evidence of its 
merit s ! procured* bottle My wife at Oils time was,
80 10» with Wt.f.t the physicians termed Seated 
UOdsmiip .mu as to be unable to raise herself from 
the bud. coughing imi.sUutlÿwld raising mere or 
less bio -d.Soi omimcccWUivin.jthe B tlsainasdi- 

. reeled, anfVo i-« mavi. fcleased With ilsopeia- 
tion that I obtained another bottle, and continued 
giving it. Before this bottle was entirely used, 
she ceased -miglilng, and was strong enough to 
sit iro. The fifth bottle entirely'restored: her to > 
health, doing that which several physicians had 
tried to do but had failed. ■ . VT o

Prepared by BETH W. FOWL! A ION, 18 
Tremout-st, Boston, and for sale by druggists 

. generally.

Intending purchasers must call early, as our Clearing Sale don't last all the year round.

GREAT BARGAINS
In Whitney Plush and Seal Jackets’at $1.50 An immense lot Fancy at half-price. The balam 

Shawls to be sold very low.

Our Dress Stock, as usual, must be Cleared Out,
Regardless,o( Cost. Millinery Goods at a fearful sacrifice, Trimmed Bonnets less than half prli'i 

Trimmed Hats too low to mention. Large lot Remnants of Dress Goods—fearful bargains.
/L 7/c i ■ ~ J V - *1 .:

REMNANT PRINTS ALMOST GIVEN- AWAY
*: * rM?

In fact nothing in the place will be sold over cost price, as we intend to make extensive alteration 
on the premises this Spring, and our Importations will be much larger than ever they have been

o t -------
zpih:;

ENING THEIR

ImoMtlnMred fiseal r< 
Income received « "

LAST YEAR’S PROSPEROUS BUSINESS.
186T vmmn

and to the toMUaaW its de- 
taere the-------------------

--------------- _—„-------tow»*}
older and leading Life Insurance 
listory, been the lowest of any.

‘P""SS8BS- -*

ImW. tiw FOUS M1LU0N8 
of this Company has been one - - -

for part premium, and 
Life Insurance is applicable.- __j’tsTn1fiHH$o*Hflprth<^FTtingeM*fcandwant® to v

Its issues policies on a single life from $10O So $86»<Hlffi.
Amounted deposited with Receiver General of Canada, $146,006.

Medical Referee—DR. HEROD. DANIEL D. SILLS, General Agent for Canada.

Guelph, 28th December
OEOHQB ROBINS, Agent tor Guelph.

1M1! “flT

GENERAL AGENTS,

I GUELPH
AQntypr ewifeiltitarfeli*. ) Î;

TBÜST and LOAN COMPANY
or UPPER CANAtoA, AND

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

i&sAsssfc

imlnli

FUNDS FOB INVESTMENT.
•He'D*. rod Loro CompOT, hire Trod, for 

IroistmOT* on til. rorarlly ofirroolro. town rod

or longer terms, and repayable by annual Instal
ments if desired by borrowers. The tariff of legal 
fees is assimilated to those of the Principal loaning 
institutions in Qptario. For further information 
'apply, là the Company’» office in Kingston, or to 

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK, Guelph.

J. & D. MARTINIS
^ i <. !■;

ifi >

Next door to Petrie’s Drag Store.

R. McMA

FALL IMPORTATIONS,
• And will bo glad to see Ihelrjfriemls dud customers at

ŸONCE STREET,
Toronto, September 1.

Wyiidbâ
A/. J I OK a 

.<)«•/!!
IA M
w ko

y/.r i
d«

jQAVIBSON & CHADWICK,
Have also a large amount of:

PRIVATE FU.NDS
«Ou hand for iiveetmenf. v -m- ja

Money Invested and Interest collected 
Mortgages bought subject toexamination of title 
nd valuation or property offered.

J^AYID8QN & ÇB AD WICK v
\'t'. Are Agents for tins

Boyal Insurance Co y
op/KNoLsknl .

OAFITAL

The ÆTNA Life Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.
ASSETS OVER «10,000,000.

TORONTO.
dwtf

SALLY

ACROSTIC.
G cntly it penetrates through every po'e,
R elleving Hufferers ftom each angry sore ;
A 11 wounds it heals with certainty and speed ;
C uts, burns, from Inflammation soon are freed 
E ruptions, ai Its preseneAlisappear ;
S kins lose each stain, and the complexion’s clear.

8 alve, such as Grace’s, every one should buy,
A 11 to its wondrous merits testify,
L et those who doubt, a single box but try— 
Verily, then its true deserts twould have ;
Even -iiibclievers would laud Grace’s Salve 

Feb. 23rd, I860., daw4w

A DELICIOUS TEA OAKE AT a ’HJVmO
«PM ~___________
■ PI 1 ‘wse
V

23AM
More Ilian fifteen thousand Policies were issue! during the year, insuring nearly FORTY-FIVE 

MILLIONS. It Insures from $50# to 830,000.on a single life.

THE ENTIRE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE POUCY HOLDERS ANNUALLY.
Famishes Insurance combining all of the advantages offered by other Companies Unsuvpassed 

Management and Financial Security.

N$wg£ash Tables with JENNiJAL .DIVIDENDS, on the Contribution Plan.
Dlftàends as large and Policies liecome selnffistainiug as soon as any other Company, while the Domin'on o1 

rates are more ffivoiable. -
$fHMN #5cAV*Mi General Agentf£r Western Canada., Office—TORONTO, Out. ,

HIGINBOTHAM & HARVEY,'
DIRS. CJLAKKE & TUCK, Medical Referees. Agents for Guelph end vlolnlty.

Guelph, 10th Fèbruàry. . ■'f’ d8m t . ^  "

tassa asaas Bïssam * m&a&s&ë
aPIc-uie Bis-ilts. LeiAon Biscuits, Oyster Crafkcri 

anted fresh m.i le by a splendid pew machine. WHfl
j

Jaelph, January 22. 1869. daw HC. BBBRY.

CRAY nAlK
Is a certain indica

tion of decay at 
the Roots.

Mrs. 8- A- ALLEN’S HAIR 
RESTORE* ,

Restores gray hair to 1U natural color and beauty, 
and produces luxuriant growth. It give* the hair 
a beautiful gloss • nd delGhtful Ituiunr f 

Manufactory and Sales Offices -36 Barclay 
Street and 40 Park Place, N. Y., and 966 High 
Holboro, London, England.

Fcbrtt.ry 1. d.mwly Wbol.role AgmU

FBIZE DENTISTEY.
r!> ' -

OR. R. CAMPBELL,

er Office, Wyndhara 
treet, Guelph.

an & Philips, Toronto ; DrS. B&ott and Meyers 
Dentists, Toronto. Teetli extracted without pain. 

Guelph. 13thJan «MB--»H U«H LdWi Ult*

COMMERCIAL.
Gaclpti Markets.

NiRKCURY Orr i ck, Guelph.)
March 82, 1809. f

as S 2 25 
<3 0 92
# 0 88

SO 55 
0 80

1=45

■ > » 109
Fall Wheat, ¥ bush.............
Spring Wheat » bush ......
Oats ¥ btieli ........
Peas do ••••••••
Barley do
Hay? toe ••“•••*<
Straw .......... • •
Shingles., 18 squats .............
Wood, » coni ........
Wool .............
Eggs, # dozen .  •
Butter, (store packed) V 1h 

do (dairy packed) » »
Geese, each m .............
Turkeys each .............
Chickens, V pair .............
Ducks, do ........
Potatoes per bag ..........
Apples, P bag .............
Lamb, »lb ..............
Beef .............
Beef, V R> .............
Pork, N 100 lbs. ......4.i
Sheep Pelts each .............
Lambskins .............

Monev Market.
Jucksor s BxcriARoeOm e. ; l 

Guelph, March 22, 18 f
o’SrobroiliolOie to TM,told M7Hc to7«l«.

WILUAM. 8KOWJ8LOT
i. SMISTAKHr i . i

QI10P.1» rrorof UtoWBU-lKOTeJi SOTEL 
kj Douglas Street. Bpssajn rear of Mr. F. V 
Stone's Store, andfroniingthe Fail-Ground. ... 
^Tlicsubscriber intimates that hole prepared to

As Usual toTownlwf Cmu^ry^" Coffins always 

on hand and -nade toorder on the shortest uotic 
Terms very moderate. .

WM. BROWNLOW 
Dec. 29.1868 dawv
------------------------------------------- - .

0 17e so s 0 18 is0 36 •
0 00 » 1 90
0 25 • 0 80
0 40 0 0 50
1 00 • 1 13
1 00 • 1 36
0 04 • 0 06
4 00 • 7 00
6 06 • 0 13
7 50 • 9 60
0 50 i • 1 26
0 60 • 1 00
6 00 » 6 60

Upper C

TO i* ONTO NI ADMETS.
'■ Toronto, Morel 20.

Fall wbeBl >1 00 to $ ffO; s^m3

References : 
Jlarke & Orb

-Dr£

1

TBOTTEB à GBAHAM,

Sa,000 WORTH of LAMPS
8 5 VI \W*D AT

JOHN HORSMAN’S.

DENTISTS!
OUELPHend IRAMPTQX -

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY
Bocc.wor.tn aek>hto T ’ rotte #

Oflce.o rer Hlglubotham’s Drugstore
Guelph, nd August. 868. V* TV

- sie.oeo.ooo

J^AVIDSON A CHADWICK
are Agents tor the

• TANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

Established - - - - in 1326.
The STANDARD"Mikes risks at very reasons 

ble rates, and Policy holders are secured by the 
very large sum of accumulated and invested 
Funds, viz: 118,000,000, and the Company have 

le the deposit with the Government of the 
Canada required by the new Act$

QTILL ON TUB MOVE. ».
flBiiiajK! . HHriii-'it! -ni l^ A XETUlLF, S.dtlUr,

s to notify his easternersaqd the public that 
he has returned to the OLP STAND IN
THE NEW BX3TlXX>IM-<3v
Which has been lmilt and fitted up expressly foi 
his business, and that he has a large stock of the 
jollowing Good»—
Harness, Light and He 

and Cheap ; Trunks 
and Best make ; Whips, Bi

Bn 83ti& Jn,.^L’k"S'h asti
Cb THING, Blankets, Sun-Ingles A call 
Is solicited. Repairing done as usual.

H. METCALF.
Guelph, December 4, w

Lumber & Wood Yard

£JAS opened a Lumber and Wood Yard on

Utebt StWestof Ëi£tnk Ckvcfa,
When .mberof Ik nde can bebad n ot

Lurdwood.
the cord, half-cord and quarter

Lamps for Halls. Parlours, Bed-rooms, 
. Kitchens, Factories, Workshops, 

Machine Shops. Mills. '
Also, CHANDELIERS tad BRACKETS for Oharohee, 

School House», and Sliding HalUAghts.
The Largesi Cheapest, and

Just^P hand, a

îburçh, School House, and Factory Bells
aptraCiD Âne, and cheap

rVITAT—IfT____alM$TbEuuk7
-, Guelph

CROWN HOTEL.
Near the Grand Trunk Station, Guelph.

THOS. WARD, Proprietor.
The subscriber having teased the above well- 

known hotel, is prepared to attend to the wants 
and requir*jieJtif,«L*il win 
their «totronage. ITfle be*t or IMUore and cigars 
kept, fn the bar. By strict attention to business, 
and low charges, he hopes to merit i share of 
public favours.

B9AKDERR-A few botedere Can l$ac
commodated on reiy moderate tpms- 

« THO M A».
Guelph, Feb 24. wtim ( Laie qf JLcten.,

jgDU(WIIONAfc'

M U S. W M
x - ■MM DO,

Organistvfthe Congregationa Church

Begs to inform her 
Hohool will re-open oi

Pupils and friends that her 
»e MONDAY,4thJANUARY,

tO 05 to $0 96 ; flour, No. 
extra |5 30 ; barley $1 $0 ; 
oats, 50c to 50c.

HAKM.TON MARKETS
Hamilton, March 20.

Bariev, 1 90 to 1 25 ; peas, 0 66 to 0 88 ; 
onto, 61c to 52c; spring wheat.0 85 to0 87; 
white wheat, 0 06 to 1 00; red Whiter, $ 87 
to 0 87.

MONTF, A f a M A It K ET. 1899. She wlll'nlso be prepared to give Prive
Kirkwood. Livingstone A Co s. report by special i^^ng 0n the Organ, Piano and Melodeon.

Telegraph to ‘Keeping Mermin-. i Reridence: NorfolkBtraeL Gt " '
Montreal, March 2$ lî$|.. Deeember SO

Flour-Extra, =»6 20 to 85 30; Fancy. <4 80 to I ■*•'* J ^---- 2----
$4 <>0 ■ Welland Canal Snpertlne, 84 50 to 84 66 
tiniiurilne No. 1 Cumula wheat, <4 50 to $4 56 
bUDvrfin» No. 1 Western wheat. 84 95 to 8600 XoF ! To., 84 20 to 84 30; Bag flour, |2 20 lo 
82 26 Wheat-Canada Fall, Sl iZ to il 14;
Suriug. $1 06 to 81 07. Western, |1 10 to $1 11;
Oats ver 82 lbs, 46c t" 46e Barley, per 48 lbs- 
61-o’t. 5130. Butt>:r—dair> 20-1 t<i 28c store 
Hacked 19e t 22,-. Ashes-Poi* 86 60 to 85 65,SSffim**6 M Pork«Mess.3;--750to$2800 
Prime, 89 03 to 30 50. Peas, 88c to 90c.

[IML'J
BOABD1NO M7D-7AÏ SCHOOL P#B 

TOTTNO LADIES.
CHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH

MISS WIGIITMANbegs to announce that her 
school will re-open (D. V.)op the 4th of 

January, 1800.
Guelph. 24th December. d

For sale by „____________  „ ...
ord, and deltveredin any part of the Town. . 
Also for sale, Flour ami Feed delIVéréd' In »l 

part of the Town according to order.
C$* All order* from Town or Country will b 

promptly attended to.
CHARLES HEATH

Guelph Mb 14

HAMILTON DYE WORKS,
Two doors fro* the Hoy el Hotel. 

Eetallehnffi 1856.

bits xsldL asirT
Bilks, Batins, Merinoes, DamsrtwMffffitoffiTjHe 

Covers, Ac., Ac., dyed and MnUKbd. British and 
Foreign Shawls cleaned and preseed, Kid Glove* 
leaned^Featliers cledbed, dyed and curled.

- JAMBS CONNER, Hamilton.

fift .1 J. HUNT» » Berlin Tool

a. hunter,
Guelph, 8 th Feb dw ',-Agy|t^or 0*^1

HARTFORD

Pire I isurauce Company
7t Firtfcr Conn 

iefeORPORATEDIlTlSlO. - - CAPITAL,$2,000,000

Special liâtes for Dwelling* and content* for 
terms of one to three year*.

E. MORRIS, Agent. 
Guelph, December 21 dlX

THOMAS IfOBSON A CO.,

carefully realised. Advance* made by draft or 
cash, on receipt of Bill of lading, for three- 
fourtbs value of shipment. Chargee, as low a* 

-sponsible House in the trade. Having had 
^ears experience In the business, both in'

Great Britain and Canada, we are thereby enabled 
to Offer special advantages to onr corrtkpondent*. 
We have connections in all the leading Ports of 
Great Britain, as well ati in Nova Beotia, New 
Brunswick and Newfoundland, and consigners- 
have the choiceof any of thehbove Markets when 
prices are favourable.

THOM. HOBSON A CO..
; Commission Merchant*. 

Montreal, JannnrjrlO. IWf. 090-ly

GUELPH.

NOW OPKNI»,,,

have.

-idiJ Ijtttt -

Another Shipment of Glassware !
.A, I»- all*.. ». C0NS1BT1NQ IN Pa8t'oF ^ ll

Tumblers, Goblets, Wines 
Decanters, Celery Glasses 

Butters, Sugars and Creams.Ÿfttot f^IftSîmlBsfhes!higreatvariety 
Cruet Bottles, Cruet Frames(gtft'iu'T - -

wMIwh*s
Lamp Chimney*

Spe|i*Jfc*,'£yAft,:

6l
- Ac. Ac.

abooo am*
Guelph. 28th December

IMP ORTER8.

■ 1 1 *................................fg=HB*es^a

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES—19 A 90 CORN HILL, LONDON, BNGLANÎ)

CAPITAX,
Fire Depai ^ _

ralHE success which has attended the Company's operation* TiasTreen such a* fully 
1 moat piranin.- expectation* of the Directors, who have resolved to extend the bnslnesa more 

wMely, and now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed bj large subscribed 
capital and Invested Fund*.

Life Department
Kf Volunteers assured in thl* Company, are permitted, witliont extra charge, to do dutv on the 

Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks,
t of the Profit* of the whole Life and Annuity business arc divided among partiel-Eighty per cent o _ 

paring Policy Holders.
Claims are paid one month after Proof of Death.
By a recent Act of Par.iament a Wife can now hold a Policy on the life of her Husband free from 

all other claim*. - .
NORLAND, WATBON A COu

Offices—885 and 387 8t. Paul Street, Montreal. General Agents for Cansda.
FREDERICK COLE, Secretary,—Inspector of Agencies, T. C. Lmsoeio*, F.L.6., Upper-Canada.

Trotter A Gràham,
Guelph, Feb. 6.1869. dly Agents f< r G u lph

BAVIDSON & CHADWICK
â number of FA BÉES for sale > the Co 

oi Wellington and adjoining Counties. S

Also, Town Lot» and Houses
In Qaeipk, Berlm, Fergus, 4c.

AMARANTH
Lot 22, nthe 10th Oonoewlon. 800 scr 
Lots 17, 18 and 19, 8th-Con., 600 acres,

ARTHUR*
Bouth-half of Lot 16, 8rd Con., 160 acres, 60, of 

which are in a high state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre of 
the fann ; a two story houee and good hero on the

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half of 3, in the 3rd Con., four 

acres wi th a good stone house' and log stable.
Lot No. 22, in 1st Con., of which 130 acres ar 

under the plough ; good buildings and an orchard; 
well watered.

Part of 6, in 1st Con., 90 acres, 70 cleared, goo 
building

Bast alf 9, In 4th Con., 100 »ci j*. 40 cleared
ERIR.

West-half of Lots, In the 1st Con., 100 acres, 
80 cleared, good frame barn and shed,and partiog 
and frame dwelling house ; well watered & fenced.

East-half of Lot tn 100 acres, 76 are 
cleared ; now frame house and barn; spring creek.

SiM.Co^100—; 71 ,r*
- CLORA. I " ’y

ValmehleTaverm 9ia*d for sale in th 
"Villagex)f Elora, at pree^nt leased to BobfertCook 
being loti 6 and 6, comer of Victoria and Walnut 
Btretto, with stabling tor 40 horse*. *

CARAFRAXA.
Wo*t-h*lf of Lot 1. in 16th Coe, with 60 acre* 

of Lot 2—a aplendid tom, with good outbuild
ings—100 acres of it are.cleared, and adjoin* Mo
ther 100 acres, 86. of wldch are cleared, in Brin, 
nuking if desired a block of 250 acres.

Lot 11, to tothCon.,100acre*; 69acrwoleered, 
all dr. toad; torn building*.

QUELFH TOWNSHIP.
Valuable Farm on-the Bramosa Road, contain

ing 80 acre*. 66 cleared, well watered, an orchard. 
Two story stone house, with t«Uar basement- 
frame barn 66 hSO,and otheroutbtiUdings. Within 
a mile of the market houee.

TOWN OF eUSLPH.
jmMMWShflMSS

■‘heloto.., .
Water Prlvlieg* and* Hi Blte,con

taining 18 acres, composed of the north iwrts o 
Lots 1. T, 8 and 4 and Lota 6 and6, InOllver’s Bar 
vey, on the Waterloo road.

Lota 4, 15, 16, 32, 23. 26. 89, 81, 86, 86, 40, 41 
49, 60, 61, In Webster » Survey, lying between 
Strange Btreetaud the river Bpeed.

.Lot 4, on the north aide of Pearl Street, w<tha 
double frame house.

Lot 166, comer of Gordon and Welllngton-Bt. 
Lota 1043 and 1044,Cambridge Street, on wide 

la erected a frame plastered dwelling house.
Four Oeerkr Loto totug No*. 31,89,42 

and 43 on the Waterloo Road.
Two storey brick house on Queen Street, with 

stable anAaheds, at present occupied by Mr. J.P. 
Martin.

____________ in St. Andrew’* Church Glebe
contalningfrom | to 6 aeree each.

Nos. 88,84, 96, 38,98,80.86, 87,88and 89, frodt 
ingont* ” • ——' “

_
Alao, lot 16, flvafuwea, a beautiful lot, we fcnc- 

ed, ami In a high state of cultivation.
These lots are admirably adapted for Market 

Gar-lens, and the terme of credit are xti emely 
liberal

tort 888, Market Street, nextto.Mv. Hefferna

LUTH**.
Nortb-lialf Lot 18, In the «h Con. 140 acre»

1 South-half Lot 1». 4th ’’ 100 ”
Lot 2, 7th ’ , 309
I.ot 18, 6th
Lot», 5th
Lot 14, llth
Lot 15. 11th
Lot 16, 12*

N t Lot 17, Util
Lot 18, 36
Lot Ifi)
*«11,

to,
Lot 4,
Lot »,

Ni Lot 18,
Lo* u.

a. 88,84, 36, 88,89,80.86, 87, S8and 89, frodt 
n the Woolwich Rend, and 26, 87, 38, 29 80 
2 ,33, 84, 85, 36, 87, 40, 41, 42 and 48 in rear 
lot* each, in one block

900

18•th
9th

98tf ’
DEBENTURES WANTS».

Wanted, $60,000 of County Debenture#, smal 
or large—those having Severabyeani to run pre-

Prompt attention will be given to all prepaid 
letters addressed to

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK
Genera Ag Town flail Buildings, Cue 

Guciplt, 25th Janunrv



INTECH (1984) associates
1025 Hargricve Rd., Unit 3, 
London, Ontario N6F. 1P7

Phone: (519) 686-1970 
After Hours: 657-0390

THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMKNT IS ÏN "VKRY_POOR CONDITION

Seafortli isa gooil place for the poc r • 
for flour there is only four dollars per 
barrel

' I life's path in rough,’* tii<> old man sniilj 
“ I'm weary, I xv.mill that 1 Were dead 
I ns U V. I vvïial ailed lihi., amt lie feebly sighed I 
In Irunbiing aicuntsheto me ivpüéd, !
*Ii is ii-t that I am feeble. old.forlorn- »
'I "is a tight bnot.amluii internat CORN 

Notk. -Those who are similarly afflicted ! 
will please cull at E Harvey & Curs and get j 
a box of Briggs' Curative, and in njiffev nia : 
or her Corns, with all its torments, will dis
appear. For sale by all druggists. C. H. j 
Wright & Co agent foa British possessions, j 
The summer is gone and the autumn is past,
Jolly old winter hu» come in at Ins;;
Thesnow Hakes are falliugquick tliro* t'iy air, 
Covering the ground with a mmitlc rare ;
The lee King his joys is quickly in bringing,
The merry sleigh-bells are gaily ringing ;
And whether it be by day, or whether by night, 
Laiitp, or candle, or clear moonlight.
The breeze doth whisper, ‘‘'Tin winter, take
AndThe night wind doth bellow "Beware! Be-

But if yen should suffer from asthma or cold, 
Toothache, lumbago, rheumatic pains bold, 
Coughs, bronchitis, or other fatality,
Supposed to shorten our frail humanity.
Don't stop a minute, but hurry insUmter, 
Anilpurehaso a bottle of Brigg’s Allevnntor.

For sale by E. Harvey ACo., and all drug
gists. C. H. Wright A Co., Hamilton, gene
ral agents for British possessions

STOCK TAKING OVER SFBOIAIi AWNOO'WCEiaBJJirT

'The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
. _ HAHTFOI-.D doNN. •

XX ti. W 11.1 ox, Medical Examiner.

-4-OWX-HÂ-LL
BUILDINGS,

THE GREAT

OllLi.VXIXS B BN 1810.
The largi'-l Millu tl Life Insu 

j MuhialOqinpai

< liAKTEK VEKPEU'Al. I

its Assets Im

i ASSETS, 321,000,000-Acquiml by prudent "and won 
without the aid of asLiglu dollar of original capital.

iianagc niMit hi tv

I the im-mbefs."1 Each pnlivy

Clearing Sale
Will commence on Wednesday, 10th March, and 

continue for two weeks.

During which time great bargains will be given to make room for our

8UKPI.il» ASSETS, $G,S61,tt67.-Ml profits divided 
holder is .nnvmliuv. There are no Stockholders.

ITS I.A ll<*E DIVIDENDS.-They have averaged over .10 percent, annually: Total nmonn 
urdix'iilvnds paid the members since its organization, $4,397$ 142.

IaS SUCCESS UNPAItALLCLRO. lt has arrived at the extraordinary condition Where 
the Income from Annual Interest alone is more than sufficient to pay all its losses. Total amount 
of losses paid by the Company, $6,868,528.

ITS KESPONSI11II.1T Y. For every $100 of Liabilities, it has $154 of Assets.

SON &
GENERAL AGENTS,

GUELPH
Agent s for i, vesting Money for the

TBUST and LOAN COMPANY

THE CANADA PERMANENT 

BUILDING and" SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

Amount Insured fiscal 
liicome received

During its last "

LAST YEAR'S PROSPEROUS BUSINESS.
year 1867 ... .....................

tfiscal yearthisConmany 
ceased members, nearly $S,®®O,O0O, ai

EARLY SPRING PURCHASES.
Alhnis Celebrated Lung Balsam-

0 ires Colds, Coughs and Consumption.
Allen'8 Celebrated Lung Bait ny

Cures Broueliitis, Asthma à ul CrtLp.
Allen's Celebrated Lung .Bed; im—I

I h,parts streu -tli to the system.
Allen s Celebrated Lung Balsam— j

I - pleasant to take.
Alle-n's Celebrated Lung Balsam— j

iy wjnvs gives satisfaction or the money will be re- In \V 
funded.. It is recomiUàided by prominent phy
sicians ; and while it is pleasant to take and 
h v.rivss in its nature, it is a j owcriul remedy tor 
<• iv-ng all diseases of the Lungs. Sold by all 
Dinggisls.

. PERRY DAVIS & SON, Agents. 
k -380, tit. Paul Street,Montreal.

A. L. PETIUE and E. IIARVEY, Agents for 
Guelph. Feh 23 dw3m

IT ALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
hair renewer.

is the best article.known to preserve the hair, 
it will positively resto -e gray hair to.its original 
and promote its growth. It-is an entirely new 
scientific discoveiy, combining many of the most 
power,"aland restorative agents in the vegetable 
kingdom. It makes the hair smooth and glossy, 
and does not stain the skin. It is reeommened 
anil used by the first niediea! authority. For

................ .... “ R. P. HALL &
mar 12 dwlm

Inteii'liiig j'V.rchnseis must call early, Clearing Sale don't last all tlic ye;

"ftil'.llVS
,y paid to its living members, and to the families of its de-

_________ _____ _ T_,____,____, and at the same time added more than FOUR MILLIONS
to its Accumulated capital. The whole record of this Company lias been one of prudent management 
and prosperous advancement. Among tire older and leading Life Insurance.Companies its ratio 
of expenses to income lias, through its entire history, been the lowest of any. x
ITS LI B ER ALITŸ . -It accommodates the insured by giving credit for part premium, and 

grants insurance to meet all the cont ingencies and wants to which Life Insurance is applicable. 
Its issues policies on a single life from $100 to $25,000.

Amounted deposited with Receiver General of Canada, $140,000.
[Referee HR. HEROD. DANIEL I). 811.I.S, General Agent f.,r Canad;

Guelph, 28th Dcremb,
GEORGE ROBINS, Agent tor Guelph.

GREAT BARGAINS!

THESE Companies afford every facility to the 
borrower,and give him the privilege of either 

retaining the, principal for a term ofyentiiQrofpay- 
ng itott byinstalmeiitsexteiidingovLranyterm of 
years up to 15.

FUNDS FOR INVESTMENT.
The Trust and Loan Company have funds for 

investment on the security of first-class town and 
farm property, and are also prepared to purchase 
good mortgages. The rate of interest is 8 i»er 
-lier oonti-No cominiHsioncliiu'wd; The loans ur« 
usually fur five years, but;can lie made for shorter 
or longer terms and repayable bv annual instal
ments if desired by borrowers. The tarilt" of legal 
fees is assimilated to those of the principal loaning 
institutions in Ontario, For further information 
apply at thcCbmpany’s office in Kingston, <

sale by all truggists. Price 31. 
Co., Nashua, N. H., proprieb

D. MARTIN’S D
DAVIDSON & CHADWICK, Guelph.

9

AVIDSON & CHADWICK,

Our Dress Slock, as usual, must be Cleared Oui.
Regardless ul C-i-L . Midim-iy. Goods at a fearful svri 

Trimmed Hats l.oo low to mention. Large lot Ren
nets 1..SS thill hall" pi 

■ "Is fi-arlnl bargains."

REMNANT PRINTS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.
In fact nothing j‘n the plane will lie sold over cost price, as wc intend t" m ike extensive alterations J 

on the premisto this Spring, ami our Importations will to much larger than ever they have been

PHILIP BISLi.

New Grocery
Next door to Petrie's Drug Store.

Wyndliam Street. Guelph, March ».

Wlstar’i Balsam of Wild Cherry.
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, 

Whooping Cough, Quinsy, and the numerous as 
well as daugenms diseases of the Throat, Chest 
and Lungs, prevail in our changeable climate at 
all seasons of the year w arc fortunate enough 
to escape their baneful nllUCUie. How import
ant il'en to have at home a certain antidote to 
all these complaints. Experience proves that this 
exists in Wistnr's Balsam to an extent not found 
in any other remedy ; however severe the suffer
ing, ti e application of this soothing, healing 
ami wonderful "Balsam at once vavqMlsli.es the 
disease and restores the sullmer to wonied health.

Mr. John Buxton, of Baldwin, Chemung Co.
N Y.,'writes "I was urged by a mightier to
get «mo bottle of the Balsam for -my wile, being 
assured by him that in case it. did not iiroduge 
guild ca rets lie would pay for the bottle himself. 
t)n the-strong*Ii. of sm h pi-aettial evidence of its 
in. i.s I procured a bnttl- My wife at 'his time was I 
,vi u».v xv,:Ii vi -.1 the piiysji luri. termed Seaféq I

. • I i.ffi .HI, .1- ,v.ll'i:l!'l'- t" vais,: IlCISl-ll" Ii «.111 I
i1,.. i. .1 Loiiig coiisLtiilly a:.d raising more or | 

■■■•I Bilsimmsdi- |

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
^ AlfE NOW OPENING THEIR. .

FALL IMPORTATIONS,
Wyndliam Street, Guelph, lOih March.

.re also a large, unouiit ul

|PRI V ATE FU„N DS

I Oii hand lor Investment.

illoncy Invested and interest 'olleidvd 
: Mortgages bought subjevt.toexaiuihatiun of title 
! nil v aluation of property oH'ertid.

DchciiturcM, SlocksaudiSecurltlee
of all kinds nego- iiited.

T^AVIDSGN & CHADWICK
Are Agents for the

Boyal Insurance Go’y
OF. KXGl.AXD,

CAPITAL - - • 10.000.000

The ÆTNA Life Insurance (Jo.9 of Hartfords Conn.
ASSETS OVER $10,000,000. D’

. A ml will be glut to s. c limliÿ. i

YONCE STREET,

Toronto, September 1
TORONTO.

'l,'AT,7r
t."0 liiii I >"•: ii,,«' ia.i'-tlivi boUh-.aiKleontiniU'd 
gVviim't. il-- lire this bottle, was entirely used, 
she -eased • o'tgiiing, and was strong enough to 
si: iia,, Toe fifth buttle entirely icstored her to 
be.,Illi, ,t' in- that, which several physidans had 
tried t" do Imt liad failed.

Frepar ,1 bv BETH W. FOWLE & SON, 18 
Tieimiht-st, Boston, mid for sale by druggists 
h-mniily.

ACROSTIC.
G vntly it iienetrates through every )io-e,
It vlievtiig s.ilfcrers from each angry sore ;
A II wounds it heals with certainty and .speed ;
I' tits, burns, from inflammation soon are freed ; 
E ruptioiis, a« its prescnutSlisappear ;
8 kins lose each stain, and the complexion’s clear.

8 alve, such as Grace's, every one should buy,
A II to its wmidronsmerits testify,
I. el those who doubt, a single box but try— 
Verily, then its true deserts ‘twotild have ;
Even "mhi lievers would laud Grace’s Salve 

Feb. 23rd, ISfii). . daw4w

Beaaaîtmnir
Nature

‘ You 1.77.:;1
tin1.'.-:

CRAY riAiM
Is a certain indica

tion of decayat 
the Roots.

Mrs. S. A. ALLEN’S HAIR 
RESTORER

Restores gray hair to its natural color and beauty, 
ami produces luxuriant growth. It give* the hair 
a beautiful gloss and delightful flagrance.

ttïT Manufactory and Bales Olfices —35 Barclay 
Street and 40 Park Place, N. Y., and 260 Higli 
llolbom, London, England.

For sale by al t

February 1. . d3mwly Wholesale Agents

SALLY LUnSTD’S^r
A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

j M He tiiaii im..... .. Villi, i, s were issue 1 .hiving the year, insuring n.-.ivly Fc'IlTY FIVE
: MILLiu.Ns. II liiMircs from $5<l<» to 820,000 on u kIiirIv iiie,

j THE ENTIRE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE POLICY HOLDERS ANNUALLY.
' Furnishes liisumm-e ediiiblning all of tllje advaiitages «iftVred by ntlitir Compinies Ca-’ii passed 

; ■ Ma'iage.mynt and Financial Security.
■)»W Cash Tables with ANNUAL DIVIDENDS, on the Contribution Han.

| Dividends as Targe nml Politics In come self-sustaining as soon ,ts any otlivi Coiiqemy, uliih- .the 

j JOHN GARVIN, General Agent fui Western ( im«d«,- On in; TORONTO, (tilt.

HIGINBOTHAM & HARVEY,
DUS. CLARKE tV TUCK., Medical Referees. Agents for Guelph ?! id vicinity.

Î, i finelpli, lDtb Febriinvy. d:>m '________________

AVIDSON & CHADWICK
are Agents for the.

■ S TANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

Established - - - - inisi-'û.
I The STAXDABI» twk.es risks ai very reason.,
, blc rates, and Policy holders an seemed t-ÿ t 

"I very large sum of av«.'mutilated and invested" 
i Funds, viz ; 3l8,000i(i»<), and the Vompany have 
L inflde the. deposit with the Gov« liiment' "f. the 

Domini"!i of Vatiada reqiriied by the mw Act.*

SRSSE 3E4BK BISCUITS & URAUKOS
, Leifnni Risi iiits, Ovsto.r CraAk< iH.'C'aptalll Biscuits, Fancy Biscuits. AU wai i

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HE. BERRY.
" . le by a splendid next- maehiiie.

«1-ielph, Januarv 22. 1800.

PRIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. R. CAMPBELL,

OFFICE tux uoor 
to the Advertis

er Office, Wyndliam 
trevt, Guelph.

References :— lira. 
f Clarke jk Orton, Me- 

Guiie, Herml and Me. 
Gregor ard C'owar 
Guelph ; Drs Hiie.lian- 

an Si Philips, Toronto ; Drs. Elliott and Meyers 
Dentists,Toronto. Tvethextravted without pain. 

Guelph. 13th Jan I860 dw

funerals!

FUNERALS. |

COMMERCIAL.
Gnclph Markets.

MERCURY OFFICE,GUELPH-1
March 22, 18U9.

Flour (> V’6 lbs 
Fall WIn at, t‘bush •

. Bp-mg XViieat «=* Inmli .
Oats
Peas do 
Barley do 
Hay if toil

Shthgles, V sijiia r 
Wood,'Til eof.l

Eggs, iRdoziui 
Uiiflve. (sto-' X htir°y ke,'l)*ti"lK

. 1 15 

. 12 00

. 3 00.

pa'-ked) Plb 0 20

Turkeys each
Cliiek.-iiH, » van ...
Ducks, do ....
Potatoes per bag
Apples, D bag
Lamb, Til 1b
Beef
Beef, r* It.
Pork. D 10O tbs.
Sheep Pelts each

Hides

I * jto

0 80
1 25 

15 50

1 50 
3 50 
0 25

1 30

i 1 25
' 0 05

7 00 
0 12

WILLIAM BROWNLOW
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, in rear of the WELLINGTON HOTEL 
Douglas Street. Housa in rear of M r. F. W 

Stone's Store, and fronting tlic FairGrouml.
„ The su bscriber intimates that lie is prepared to
"" FUNERALS
As usual in Town and O-iuntry. Coffins always 

on hand and made toonler on the shortest nolie 
Terms very moderate.

WM. BROWNLOW 
Dee. 29.1868 dawv

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

$2,000 WORTH of LAMPS
AND LAMP TRIMMINGS, AT

JOHN IIORSMAN’S.

D
-

AVIDSON & CHADWICK

<c Lamps fof Balls, Parlours, Bed-rooms, 
. Kitchens, Factories, Workshops, 

Machine : hops, Mills.

Dtf NT T T ft ! Also, CHANDELIERS and BRACKETS for Churches,
* J -L i. k J L ko i School Houses, and Slidina Hall Llehts.

CUELPHand BRAMPTON

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY
Suceessorsin uehditoT rotte

Office, over Higliibotliam’s Drugstore
Gmdpli , nil August. .868. , dw

Lumber & Wood Yard
CHARLES HEATH

^ JASopeiied a Lumberand Wood Yard on

School Houses, and Sliding Hall Lights.
The Largest Cheapest, and Best Assorted Block in Canada.

Just i lian-1, a "consignment of

j^criLL ON THE MOVjE.
H. METCALF, Saddler,

Begs to notify liis eiistcmcrsaud the public that 
lie has returned to the OLD STAND IN 
THE NEW BXJITLEI3NTŒ, 
Wliieli has been hinlt nml fitted tip expressly f«»t. 
his business, ;vd that lie has a large stock or tilt 
jollowing (binds—
Harness. Light and Heavy ; Saddles,good \ 

and Cheap ; Trunks of the Cheapest 
and Best make ; Whips, Bells,

Brushes, Combs, Ac., ill,good supply. Bpeci 
attention is directed to my Stock of H OKI 
Cl, TlllXi, Blankets, Surcingles A e.i 
is solicited. Rejiairing done as usual.

H. METCAt.F.
• Guelph," December 4., w

)L

Church, School House, and Factory Bells
SPLENDID TONE, AND CHEAP

Guelph, 26tb January.
JOHN

l«d-w
HORSMAN.

Hardware Importer, Guelph

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.
gai nut

mberof Ik nJe can Lei.ad i WHOLESALE.
vURDWOOD

For sale by the coni, half-cord and quarter 
oord, and delivered in any part of the Town.

Also for sale, Flour nml Feed delivered in an 
part of the Town nveonling to order.

Ij" ^Borders from Toxvn or t.'oiuitry will b 
promptly attended to."

CHARLES HEATH
Gnchdi Ma 14

NOW OPENING,

H AMILTON DVK WORKS,

Another Shipment of Glassware !
CONSISTING IN PART OF

Money Market.
JxrKSON s Exciiaxof Ol n F.. t 

. Guelph, Mart-h 22, 18 f"
l inr'il'ieks tm’t at 74i toîùl.sold iu75je to7V'le. 

Silver liought at 4 dis. ; sold at 3.
Ilpp r Canada Bank Bills bought at 55c. to 00

(1UOWN HOTEL.
J Near the Grand Trunk Station, Guelph.
THOS. WARD, Proprietor.

Tlic subscriber having leased the above weU- 
known hotel, is prepared to attend to tin- want’s 

I and requirements of all who may favor mini with 
thélr patronage. tThe best of liquors and cigars 

j kept in the bar. , By strict attention to business, 
I and low charges, In' hopes to merit a share of 
public favours.

Fall whet $1 0" to * 00; t^-,n ;rhe.1, -A r.w l-«rt|. r, ran be.,-
it, ..-, in #0 90 ; Orntr. No. 1 i.ir«r, $1 00, .•ommodi.l.d o„ Mr,moderate Mil.... 
extra #.ViîO ; bitrlvy $1 50 ; pee., 79* *0 T3e ; ■ THOMAS WARD.^,e to M= Gncl|ih, Felt 94 ««■„ I..I, .M/.-Uet.

rouovro «IAHKITW.
Toronto, Mir-jo 20

H A n I i.TON .il ARRETS
Hamilton, Match 20. 

Itarlvv, 1 20-to 1 25; peas, 0 Ç5 to 0 85; 
onts file to 52c; spring wheat, 0 85 to 0 87 ; 
white wheat, 0 95 to 1 00; red winter, 0 87 
to 0 87.

itlONTEAl*
Kirkxvui I. hi

MARKET.
. by special 

t" "• Uveliiity M.i rt-urv.' 
M'inti-.eai., Man-li 22 1 6 

Flutir—Extra. *5 2» t" 55::o; Fancy. <4 80 hi 
>4 ») • Wf.llaiid Canal Stipeiiiiie. -54 all to 84 65 
SUiierbli'- N-» ! Canada wheat, -*4 50 tn $4 55 
siivi-rUne Nn. 1 Western wheat. 84 95 to 5500 
\ , - do 54 ti. H V»: Hag 'fimir, «2 20 Hi 

Wheat - Cana la Fall. 51-12 to 51 14; 
Snriii-' Si <"i h>5l "7. WeSleiii, .-?! 10 toÿl 11; 
(Lits, 32 lh

ptDUOATIONAL

MRS. W M . BUDD
Organist oft lie Congrvgationa Church

Begs to inform her Pupils and friends that her 
School will re-open on MONDAY,4th JANUARY, 
1.86». alie will also be prepared tu give Private 

. Le'ssons on the Organ, Piano nml ït.clodeou -- 
Residence : Norfolk Street, Guelph.

December 30. doly

Boarding <nd«>aï school for 
YOUNH LADIES.

CHURCH-ST. - - GUELPH

SI 2'» to 41.3.1 Ball 
,..t'k"l 1 '■ t • .
„'-ir!s "..U . -5 55
I’. ime. WOT!»

. lier 48 llw.

MI8S WIG11TM AN begs to Ainmtiliev that her 
school will in-open (l>. V.)or the 4th of

Jainiavv. lSit-.i.
!. G:ieli-li.24tli !>•'

fwo doom from tlic Royal Hold. 
Entai ieliçd 185G.

Silks,Satins, Merinoes, Damasks, Moreen Table i 
Covers, &e., dyed ami llniahed. British and i 
Foieign Shaw ls cleaned and.pressed, Kid Gloves 
eleaned,IFentherscIviAied, dyed and curled.

JAMES CONNER, Hamilton. ;

jpff" Oraers left at J. HUNTER'S Berlin Wool j 
and Fancy GockIs Btore, Wyndhain-st, w il receive 
promiit nttentian. For price list and further In-1 
formation apply to

J. HUNTER,
Guelph, 8 tli Feb 'dw Agent for Guelph j

Tumblers, Goblets, Wines 
Decanters, Celery Glasses

Butters, Sugars and Creams 
Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars

Preserve Dishes, in great variety 
Cruet Bottles, Cruet Frames 

Bird Fountains,
Bird Seed Boxes, BirdgBathf 

Lamp Chimneys
SpeCla Jars, J.pnnn«xl Ware.

&c. &c. &c

Have a iitinibi-r of EARHS fi-v .sale n the Cv 
ul Wellington and t ".joining C.-uiitivh.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
In Guelph, Berlin, Fergus, &v.

AMARANTH
l.ot 22, u the loth Uoiiceaaii'ii, 200 acr 
Luis 17, Is nml 19, Stli Coil., GOO aires;

ARTHUR.
South-half of Lot 15, 3nl Con., 100 acres, 60 of 

■xvlilyli .ire in a high state of cultivation, amL well 
ffclived, watered by a eret.-k vrnssing the centre of 
the farm ; a two story house and good barn on thy 
lot.

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half of 2, in the 3rd Con;, four 

acres with a good stone luiuse and log stable. 
l."t No. 22, in Ist Cnn.. of which 130 acres av 

i Ululer the plough ;goud birililingsand nii "i --hard ; 
r well watered.
! Part of 3, in 1st Con;, !)(i acres, 70 eleai.ed, goo 

liuildiiig
! East alf'.X in 4th Cmv, 100 am .s. If) « lean (l

ERIN.
j WeSt-half of Lot S, in the 1st Con., 1U0 aelts, 
j SO cleared, good frame barn ami sliiil.auil parting 
! and.frame dwelling lmvise ; well wntcicd jifeirwd. 

East-half of Lot tn 100 acres, 75 are 
- h-areil ; nexV frame house and barn ; spring creek.

West-half of, Lot 32, Stli Con., 100 acr■vs1; 75 are 
cleared ; 25 excellent bush.

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Stand for sal. in th 

j Village of Elora, at present leased to Robert Cook 
being loti 5and 6, cornel T Victoria and Walnut 
81reels, with stabling for 40 horses.

CARAPRAXA.
West-half of Lot 1, in 15tli Con, with 50 acres 

of Lot 2—a splendid farm, with good outbuild
ings—100 in-res of it are cleared, and adjoins ano
ther 100 ai'rcH, 83 of which are cleared, in Erin, 
making if desired a block of 230 acres.

Lot 11, in 13th Con., 100 acres; 60 acres cleared, 
all dry land ; farm buildings.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Valuable Farm on the Eramosa Road, contain-- 

ing 80 acres, 65 cleared, well watered, nil orchpid. 
Two story stone house, with iclliir basement-- 
frame barn 56 x 30, and other outbuildings. Within 
a mile of the market house.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
River Lot» on Queen Street, well adapt»d 

for Private residences, valuable quarries being on 
the lots.

Water Privilege aiidltlill Site,con
tnining 13 acres,, composed of the north parts ».
1 aits 1. 2*,3 and I and Lots 3 and 6, in Oliver’s 8«r 

j vcy, on the Waterloo road.
j l ots 4, 15, 16. 22, 23, 23. 3», 31, 33, 36, 4U, 41 

4», 30, 51, in Webster's Survey, lying between 
5 Strange Streetniul the river Speed, 
j " Lot 4, o*i the north side of Pearl Street, wrilia 
double frame house.

| l.ot 155, vurnor of Gordon and Welliiiytoii-St.

| Lots 1043 nml 1044,Cambridge''Sheet, mi whir 
is erected a frame plastered dwelling lumse. - 

FoiirQuarry Lots, bring Nos. 21, 22,42 
and 43 on the Waterloo Road.

Two storey brick house on --Queen Street, with 
stable and sheds, at present occupied by Mr. J.P.

Park Loin -in tit. Andrew’s Clituvh" Glebe 
vontaining from 3 to "5 acres each.

Nos. 23, 24, 25, 28,2», 30,36, 37, 38nnd 39, front 
ing on the Woolwich Road, and 26, 27, 28, 2» 30 

1 2 ,33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 40, 41, 42 and 43 in rear
cv • lots each, in one block 
Also, lot 15,divuaervK,ii"beautiful lot.uc iciiv- 

» d, ami in a high state of cultivation.
Th'.-se lots arc admirably adapted for Market

HARTFORD

Five! isurance Company
3f Hirtf:r Conn

IxcoUvoratkii is 1810. - .- Cai-ital,$2,000,OOQ-

Guelph. 28th l)v<-
IMPORTERS.

'ommereial
v8ikf

Union Assurance Company,
> F FIVES—19 & 20 CORNH1LL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

lens, hud the tenus of credit are

Lot 388. Alai aid -Street, t.cxtto Mi. 1 
residence.

LUTHER.
Xurth-lmlf Lot 18, in the 4th Con. 1 
- ......................... 4th ” 1

n.ely

j
j ; South-half Lot 1».

Sy»evial Riitcs for DweHin; 
terms of one to three years.

Gnelphr DPcember 21
E MORRIS, Agent.

and contents fori CAPITAL; * 1 * *
Fire Department.

i i"iHK success which has attended the Company's operations has been such ns fully to realize the j J. most sanguine expectations of the Directors, who have rcsolv.-.l to extend the business more 
j widely, and now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed bv large .suhsvrihed 
! capital and Invested Funds.

m Menihaiit*. 4-.fi & PROMPT BFTTI.EMENT OF CLAIMS.—'The Director* nml tieuera.I Agei ts. being geiit emvn 
Montieal. Consign- | largely engaged in commerce, will take a liberal and bueiness like view of fill question* coining before

Life Department.
CUT Volunteers assured hi "this Company, are permitted, without 

Frontier, ami .to engage in repelling marauding attacks.
Eighty per cent, of the Profits of the whole Life and Annuity Imsii-ess nn- di vided among parla i- 

listing Policy Holders.
Claims'.-iru paid one month after Proof of Death;
By a recent Act of Pur.iameiit a Wife can now hold -a Policy uti the life ol her llushainl fne fi-iilu 

all »dlier claims.

THOMAS hOBSON * CO.,

PRODUCE and Co.mmi!
488 tit. Piiul Street, Montieal. ConsIgL 

ments of Flour, Grain, Pork, Butter and Ashes' them, 
carefully v-alised. Adviim-cs made by draft or 
cash, on receipt of Bill <>f l.ading. for time- 
fourths value <if shipment. Chargea, as low as 
any responsible House in the trade. Having had 
many years experience in the business, both in'
Great Britain and Canada, we avethereby enabled 
to otter special advantages to mtr çiihrdtpoiiflcilts.
We have connections in all tin- leading I’m-ts of 
G i eat Britain, as well as in Nova Scot ill, New 
Brunswick and Newf.iiindhhid, and consigners 
have iln- '-hoicciif any of the above Markets when 
prices are faVourabliv

THtoS. HOBSuX & <"<)..
CoinmiySiou M'-n bents. 

Montreal, .lamiary’.0. 1867. V.00-ly

£2,600,000.

cliaige. to -lu dutv on the

l.ot 15."

Dili v<~ 385 ami 387 St. Paul Street, Mdntie 
FltPDERlCK COI.E. ti.'-rctan. - Inspect or

MORI.AND, WATSON & CO.,
:l. Gvm-ral Agents f.»r Canada.

A get; -ics, T C. LlviNdsi.ON, P.L.S., Upper Canada. !
Trotter A, Cràham,

Agents 0 r G u M It

Till
5th
5th
nth
nth
i2th . 
12th

n i : n e ntik i :s w a n tf. ».
Wanted, $5(1,(100 "f Voiuity Debentures, s

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK
i.vva Ag Town null Buildings, Cue


